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STILL TALKING CUBA
Another Lot of

New Jewellery. |
— H

Oar lut shipment is now i Fine new gqflds in Watches and J s 
v .Jewellery, also An Sterling Silver Goods. Come now and pick oat what

Of

N s CnlUl. *».«»; Treasury. 230,000 «harm.

the best quality and guarantee it to lie exactly as represented and our 

prices are the lowest.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
THE JR WALLERS. 4 7 OOFRRX REST STREET. Vs

Thi« nraintny owns and operate*, the two 
ojaitna “Gibson" and " Halouw," on he South 
Fork of K**to river, hear iCmpIo. Three -tron* 
parallel lead* travnve both claim ■« « oixtanue 
of MOO feet, »!l three of which lead* are beirg 
worked at prewent. rrven men are now em
ployed on the property, which f »rre will he in- 
ere •rod at an early date, auil work w U he 
vigorously prosecuted all win vr. They are in 
110 feet On the«rarocut ’unnel on No. 1 l>e*d.

Official llqi.UI by Spanish Authorl- 
Hoe of iUr- 11.-ported Muider

««• li.tt*. Mucr.t.

drift they have a 4-foot «howing «* "very'«ner
and faking nut. ore. Smelter Maras fr>m a 
car of ore «hipped from «urf»ee of No 4 Lead, 
In January la-U’wcm 73 ounces dlvpr npd 63 
per cent, lead per ton. A rrvnl Irlaprmm 
from Mr. < *-•»». Srhirl, the t rea*u rtir 15 the. 
company, Mato* that they have nude a «trike 
on the «Aeon of ore running p3w#.<>#> tv th*

the

Way 1er Now Fean an Attack Upon 
Havana by Oumrz, wbu le

——-------1----VnfS .amiss.

Announcement
Thirty-four Packages by Exprès*, 15 days from London, 

____ ^___ specialty for Xmas.

ON VIEW TO-DAY
NEW I A ri/CTC 65 in the lot), 
IxLW JALIXL10 the latest possible
styles, high collars, correct sleeves, fur trimmed, 
braided or plain in the new cloths lor this 
season’s wear. All prevailing colors and blacks.

New Blouse Silks.
New Ribbons and Laces.

STORE OPEN TILL 9.

We have «scared 1 he «oie agency for this 
com pan)’* «lock, and have every confidence In 
recotuweedtn»4t to the inve* mg public a* a 
sure and *ate inve*tment. *5.000 aharrm ere 
MOW nffrrt ti at tOr. per ahart. Apply to

KritnVfaafan tisM Firldi lampant. Ltd.,
U FOOT «mm. V1CMHUA. B.U.

NRW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Insurgent* are Well Armed and 
Tla've Bédtired an .ibundauve • 

of Provisions

Washington, D. C., the. 16.—The fol-

tl-ui uf different tabor orgtui initio ns was
1*waft,In one general f,-deration. He 

•ntimied effort» for the 
Cultivation <‘f public i pfiiiun. u* well ae 
f.ivondkle Ivgisl.itvm awf The yto*t eqxn- 
e*t c eopèrroon of all labor organisa
tion».

At the hotel la Ft night President'Uoro- 
imr« and John Phillipn were robbed of 
r® eaeh, and W<*>ds and Ma Hinson, the 
English delegates, of cash and jewelry 
and several delegates of other articles.

OPENING T’P ('HINA.

Considerable Commercial Benefit* to be
—1 «"WTO •'»' —LiMT iiwii—

That la Ilaglng Off the Atlantic 
Coaat Keeps the Big Liners 

ia Pori

Schooner Grace H. Green Abandoned 
by her Grew, who were K««

ex...'

GOTO J. T>. McvKll. for your ('hr stm»* mt*L 
Best kidney *uet at lowest p 1er. m .Yates 
street, opposite Fire TlaV. dotC It

WOOD AND VO A4. f<r -*)«- «*< curreo* rates.
I Irv wiMid block* mi liable for a»v «d/cttiurtier. dtoffrèréiï promptly to»nÿ )15t «»f the 
city. 1 oar order solicited. A. (\HOWK.

-Tffnn^rTryraT-rTFmmt'

Latiloo, IW. 16 - -Thr (Babe this •ttf- 
teruiKtii nays: *Mt is undented that im 
Im,lia tit negotiation* are proceeding if 
not completed, whereby Great Britahi 
wil‘ derive considerable commercial 
benefits in the ««pening up of (Ttlna, 

i _aUlIZf. X, . Z~' 1 n<1 ,iug that an English syndicate had
losing dispatch from the Spuutsh mini* ; obtained n cottwwleit to cr,:istrwt a long
Tau î0,rr g” '?*}nin >«:»,..ml which will In- jnwvrfnl
«bath of General Macco retted at the | qoonter check to Ruroia., design*.
Nponish legation here, has been made ‘ ......... ...........-

Mwirid, ïhh. is. 18B0. FROM THF CAPITA IT» ttnp Sv:,ni.h imr.tir, Wi*ESS£. ; * «va * 1*1- l.liu.ll,
Mace.»’* death Luuk place lu a. luyal j 

Iftgbt at Puuta Brava, and was caustd j
* WütMfW Hi.tr. I.aurl. ,. Svu. t ..d ll^lln 

pràtcd Tïr Ob- TëlTer wrUiea by the ».ui lo fake i»art^
of turner,, which state* that he ItllTe,] 1 rt m

w «ght gnanm-
26| Hiood «tree .

WANTED—A waitress Ron* House, Johnson 
ntroet. dell-St

W ANTKD-Mhorthoad and t>pewriter; npply ”56’ this office. delink

FOR SALE- Three or faur A1 milch cowa 
newly calved. Apply W Dougina M deH

EMPLOYMENT Hl nKAl stUlMioos«ocor 
ed. and servant*, obtained. Viooevr Dye 
Work*. 76 DouglH* *!reel. del* If

OOAL-fAper ton, dehrered;
t ed. Maun. Holland * Co.,

81IINOI.ES FOR HALE Muds. Hodand A 
Co. Broad street, opposite the Drlard.

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION
ITmdrr thm 1‘atrnna’j, nf thr Mishap 

af Colmmbin. and * ummitter.
Captain H. 8. Lewia. Hon.-üxcuctamt. 
The Mlwloo works among-tthv Haiku s and 

9ew«d; «npplie* : he *hh« whh all kind* o 
literature, and the regular visit* of a clergy-

Hub*crlptiofM. and all kinds of books and old 
paper* eoroeâlly a*ked for.

May be seat to addreaa.
Mer. W. U. K. EUl-on,

Smrruiti Orrtca. bk<« ohtow 8t
deO-onwtf

Tdtttwdf iti -rfror-Tf.tr to utiawdw w Dotty 
of hi* ««lierai. The handwriting of the 

Tétler Int h been verified nir<1 also every 
detail of tin* fight ; the time «toi rimiHr 
ataneee when Macro and the son of 
Ouatez were wminded. All thes«> «details 
hnVe been puhlishtnl in Europe l.y tele- 
griuu* fr«nn Injtb Spanish and foreign 
correspondents.

iBlgtied) "TETTAN.
Key West. Fig., Dee. 16.—Fighting is 

reported we*t_of the trveba in Pinar del 
Bio section, where the insurgents, under

w‘klL.Ç*W?PU*«

Bost/H.V A reive* «i Ottawa on
hi» Way Home from 

England

Wind Blowing ai thï- liai- F Forty 
Mlles an Hour, with Know 

and Mlret

New \ ork, Dec. 16.—The storm vvltich 
s<*t In y.’*tcrday afternoon drifted into 
►now and slt-et during the evening ami 
still eotinne*. At nine Vektck this u»i»rn- 

Hook reported Ih* wind 
blowing from N.N.E. forty miles on 
hoar. A steamer and two pilot imiata.
*re anchored imtUb- the hiM>k f.w aha»-----
t< r one pilot built is cruising «utlsâle. 
flic telephone eontieeting Sandy UaA
w*th (Hr* Ufesmring ntstion oil the" Jer- 

i fdegnt|»hiv '
f*m\ istmg «ntmdt «tel Astmry

Park^say nothing has hwn st-ert this 
warning of the »ejutoner t înt ce K 
Urum. which wax abandoned yesterday 
•tfteriusrti. Her crew wer- rvwuHl by 
the Ibrn-inlfm «tenm.r Yorktmvn. Only’ 
two steamers reached Qimniutim* this 
morning, the St irling from Swansea ami 
the Adouu from (..'hiitit port*. Xa vow — 
►els left port thi* uwrniiig. The Aroeri

Ottawa. Dec. 16. (Special)—Premier ! ,‘»«t lim- «tramer St. Louie for South 
1sturier. Hon. Mr. Scott ami Charles an,!>ton. Hetl Star steamer Nnnllami.

f- r Antwerp, and White Star liner Ma-Devlin left for Çorowalt this forenoon. . , ;-, , . ,
M,aceua-«uiAvssorr4lM«eraJ-Uai* Uiveia.... The ptemior - speaks. Awice to-night jn " f ‘ ' -lv’rlm" • ’
h •« vi* t«L.in tli.. .. .... Î, «1. v...... : ..t. .

Mo .se Oeek. 
I •arty will reach

THE WESTS1DE.
J. HUTCHESON A CQ,

Long Waiting Race.
JMT WE Win sr A SELK

Oar «hoioe Fruits h*\o arrived and we < 
make you happy.

Finest Dchlsa.s,
We t Up.

Metz Fruits, 
_Jorclan_A!moDdsil 

Chrystalized Ginger, 
tip Oranges 55c boz.

Sultanas,
Valencias.
l’url & Sherry, 5#c, Dewar's. Scotch, 90c. 
N. & 8. ChaapagH, $15 per case,
A choice assortment of Biscuits.

MXI IT. ROSS & Co. Government St.

A BIO LOT Off........

Xmas
Umbrellas

JUST OPKNKD.

STEEL RODS FROM ÿl.oo TO sou,»

At Geo. R. Jackson’s
* 57 Government Street.

Unreserved Auction
f. Of good. »oll.blo for Xmoo Prw.ul-, u

Hardaker’s Auction Rooms
-ON-

THURSDAY, DEC. I7tb, AT 2 p.m.
Parlor Met. Platform Hooker. Bed lounge. 

Folding Bed, Hall ■‘land. Swing rib. Bed --e *, 
Ptemree. Kiimme, Istn-yi*. i hfti*WArO.' 7 >«vW 
Cook Stove», etc . Hal-. Uap*. Ladlcwmmt «.«HtU 
Wat'•he*. . W.T HaRDAKKH.

Fraser Vàllêy and Kootenay flail- 
way Company. ”

—HPniBii ijwiiimr
be made to the LcgUialure of ihe Province of 
Briti*h Columbia, al iu n*u •itiiiw, for the 
passage of an act la incorporate a Company to 
be tiafied ••Thi Fra*er Valley and Kootenay 
Railway Company.” lo con*tract, equip and 
operate a line of r*ilwav f ont *om« point on 
Burrani Inlet or Kngli h Bty to New Wwt 
minster; thence east ward thronyh the valley 
of the Fraser Hiver and the ►outhern port of 
Briii-h Columbia, by the irmst direct and 
feaaible route, to the Town of lto*wl*n.1, with 
power to amalgamate with, lease. purrh»*e or 
otherwise acquire the Burrard Inlet and Fraser 
valley Railway « ompaar. or any railway, or 
portion of a railway, either ae a branch of or 
pari of such mainline; to h-iild » bran h liny 
or line* from the City of New Westmin*ter to 
some ptrint on the ooa*- line bet ween the Inter 
national Boundary Une and Po>nt D.irry. and 
.yl, Mh.thr.m t.

ttlAtnt ttit e«ttSWk 
ferrie*, wharves and dock*: to make traffic and 
operating arrangement* wi'h other railway 
lines, and to construct, maimaln and opera-e 
telegraph and telephone line* for other than 
railway purpose*.

A- L RKLYRA.delS rtelMtnr lor fbe Applicant*.

Customs Sale
I am laat«oted>y A R. Milne. Eeq.*, Collector 

of Custom*, to ecll at

Public Auction
At tbe Outer Wbart. Vtctorta. B.r . on ;

Monday next at II •'clock a m.

ABANDONED GOODS
or.i.t-H»f I <»se M I dm. of

» Ind MJ.pl»., I m. cf ou«p. 1 mm . f oorkr.

M# — ■' MM .Ml

H«inar« 8A1 l.S lor.- and ttfl, • 
from enlp “Janet Cowan."

W T. HÂUDAKF.^ Auctioneer.

w—Hungarian Floar fdr $1 ..33 at John*
Bros. w

New York, Dor. t3.-J<wph It. <*o«te 
hoe written u l'tl.-r nnnoiln.jug flu I he 
will he a (aniildaf.. for olertl.m t„ the 
Untteil Htato. eut, In nic-eeeloa to 
Derhl H. Hill.

A men*, wife ihoeld .Iwer. be the mue. repMtaflr to her ho.b.oo'h,,, u
w<|«k md aerrona .ed owe Carter'. Iron 
El"«. ‘Jr be, fer th.7 make her -leel
lik; . different pernon." no they nil eny.

»!

have f*Weu the inU1 against the OawMi . Vnrnwaii and t.omomw «t 
t «r«vs left there by (wênernl Meyler. No > , „ . .detail* have 1h i n rettrlvctl yet. but fifty I w* A>H I^‘, U ***** |HU
woundwtl soldiers innic yestenlay front i ^rrp to-morrow aftarnoan. They will 
the nwighhnrhotHh,of ÀTt«ntâfl. It Is tr> (he snmr rrrtitng to Montréal. ri tnrn

lag tu Ottawa for the eraaiaa.
ha* called in suutv of the troop* now 
tualkittetl oulsitlt- the city, fearing ah at 
tack Ity General-H-unct. who is rep«>rteil 
c ming eastwar.l with a large fowt. well 
.trmed and HnahkiwA The in*urgent*
Itave already iktit|Metl several small 
(••wits hekl l»y Spunisti troop* in the eost- 

of the province of Havana, and 
.hid hardly any defeats. Two train loads

......................."liy. Arti.ctaud I’ru-q^.
'fhrough train* between Ottawa ami 

Parry Round will commence running ou
M#»mhty neat.

Mr. Bostock is here ett route t-i Brit
ish (’olamba fr«»m England. He say* 
there i* a great awakening of interest 

of (kroviaions and arms were «upturn! | in England reepecting British Columbia.
by the Insurgent* on the Matnnxa* roatl 

v with slight los*. 
It l* repotted that an expedition from 
H-mdura* landed un the south aide of 
the island on Saturday, with large stije 
plies of ammunition and afme. The

The free dairy school, under govern 
meut ansph-ew, will be held at Sussex, 
X. B-, front January t<> March. lAtst 
year ftfty-four *tu*leuts attended a simi 
far school.

carp» was «W, .Icihcr vl Into the poa- j IshwI bm-Ih.I men ,»»anlie.l

Madrid. I»,,, 111. Di^wl.h,. rccc- ' * ^r,ath. "f, lhe Bri?“ M“U™1 Am^‘ 
ItM lnr,. from Havana ».y the pniwult j •“ * Montreal,
of the ('ulmn insurgents U beiug active i Hs,t,ex »»d Winul|ieg. The itarent Kwly 
I y piwheil. vkiHMiiiHy in the provinces of • meet* in Mmitreal in August next.

a number

duy but it i* doubtful if they will ven
ture out in tb>- gale now blowing.

New llaveu, <V«m„ Dee. 16.—A snow 
►tot iu of uutKUfll severity is raging 1» 
this section. It is sjteviallv violent all 
•t!oi»g the cftiHt. Fully six iuehvw of 
&UUW has already fallen.

I
kuoiv storm whhh began eartr ht*t rv 
'•»•»'« cmitiuved fhroitghout th«» night 
and nt noon to-day «how* ik* sign* of 
h bating. During the early taoruiug hour* 
the wind blew n gale and railroad and 
street «ur traffi.- * offered «im^Herablv. 
The «mhnrbnn trolley !Ioe«t, with one or 
two « veeptioTH. are enow lsnmd.

New I*»ndni). Conn., Dec. 1(1-This ex- 
pttusive hartsir i* crowded with sailing 
crafts of all sorts, which «ought refuge 
fro» one of the ugliest storm* in yearn. 
The trolley lines are seriously crippled 
hy the snow fall, which still continue» 
and promise* to rage indefinitely.

LOOKING FOR TROI’BLE.

All Arm* and Ainmnnition in Venesne-
Mat auras and Hivnn*. Rfcîrmlbhêa arc 

.f tvqueui and the, inaurgenls arc reported
’ ' ' ' '■ ’: ~ :

the island. No attention seems to be 
paid here in official cirrles to the rep°rt 
of Maceo*» assassination. The Spaniard* 
MrifetNjBfthfji. brrn.pmym-,
ed he would have died at the table <»r in 
heil. and not on the field-of battle. They 
admit the superior number *tf the inuur- 
gent* in the engagem«nt near Punta 
Brava with the Spaniah troop» under 
Maitir.Ciruejiahv Aminilnç.io tha-Her
■Mo ttkflOO troops are to he sent to
inforoe the Spanish garrison* in the 
Philippine islands.

Buffalo. N Y.. Dee. 16.—A call has 
been issued by the American junta of 
this Hty for an indignation meeting to 
be held in the Lyceum theatre next Hnn- 
dny afternoon at 22») o’clock. At the 
meeting prellmlnAry stejMi will be taken 
to raise troop* and money to aernl them 
to Culm: also a petition to congre** to 
fake immediate steps to further the 
Cuban struggle for liberty.

TO CUT RATES,

Ottawa, Dec. if».—Senator Thiltaud- 
e=tn and Hn-faottiw, H. P.. are here 
tn-doy making final arrangement* f.ir 
the winter serviçe of the Bate «ie* Vha- 
b*niw railway with the Government. 
TVt >l—> wtiwt a tenu. Sut- a,.

tifWKC Ht-WH 'TTf* I*T. tJlIvmin
river at Montreal costing $8,0t*),t*Ml. 
Sttbsidh-* have already l«wit promiatsl 
by the city and province »n<l the iwrtic* 
ask 15 i**r tent, front the Dominion.

A atatemawt cornea on high anthenty,
that -the next- targe - vrrrk the gnrerh-
inei t will nmlvrtakv i* the iuifiru.ve- 
luent of thi‘ St. Andrew * rapid*. All 
arrangements are Ising made for the 
same. A survey will lie through by the 

••f the year ami a;: tppropriatlon 
passed ar th,' next ,«,**ion.

The rumor ia again revival that Jn*

New Yortt, TVe^. Bk—A special cnWo 
di*tm(eh frotn Caracas. VeuexuHa, to 
the Herald “The government has 
deet.btl that there will be n> extra ses- 
*h»n ?.< rttiigtCW, The pn*ideot ha# ne 
^tda tWw irt ftH ffdTerttmed' oUb»* fs 
ami pr«-*i«lçnt* of states to take legal 
measure* to rolle«i all arm* and ammuni
tion in the country before the'opening of 
congres* on February 1. This order 
doe* not apply tn the munitions held by 
■tho omny.-

Soo Line Cause* a Stir by Announcing 
i Low Holiday Hates.

Chicago, Dec. 15.—The 8-»o line ha* 
made more tr«»ut*l*- for the weeten 

randng that from I
to 31 it will make a rate of one fare 
for the rtwMkl trip from St. Paul and 
•Minneapolis, to Montreal ami all point* 
in Eastern (’auada, Novia Scotia an«l 
New England. The tickets are to have a 
final return limit <«f three month* from 
the date yf sale. It I« thought by the 
western lines that the rates have been 
made to meet their competition in the 
making of holiday rates. The western 
road» will tak«- the matter up » 
lim*s of the Joint Traffic • Association 
and make an effort to have «hem jaasist 
in the. meeting of rates via Chicago.

is: eedekation of labor.

GMutpcra and Homo Debates Victims

V'BLL POSTED

British Naval Authoritiv* Know All 
About Defect in I'.S. Ship*.

— ------- - ....... >un, y„*. , New York, Dec. 16.—Th«« Herald says:
tier Gwynne will 1» shortly »it|KTnit- ; A recently returned from Eu-
nnat.il from the Supreme Court ben< h. 1 f°pe' 1?"bo. * iutereetetl In naval affairs, 
makit g room for Chanc*4b»r Bovd of « authuritJ- for (be statement that the
'*"--------- - - * •* English admiralty has full information

1 • , M defective armor (dates on our war 
vessel*, as far-»* known, and that every

loi onto, «ne of the nWrwt ram of On- 
tari«t’* Judiciary.

A collector of custom* was nwioiiited . —. . , , , -----— »
for the port of Ibwnmt i, vavatetl bv * rL^tuniL 1,1 ““F of *«' vessel»
jj—i—. . • - | fhB en h» —j-------- —

Sri fftto tnA TKÏ t»ftr r;minitei,™rrt* f-*." w •«nr..— Whm
ers have gore to Montreal, He will sit news *h4> rw*ent inking of the

flto ................ - ^ - - Texas reached England a naval officer
in high authority, in conversation with 
• u.. gentleman referred to. ]>oiuted out 
*ome of her deferta in Imth armor and 
structure, wiiich has since l*»eti made 
public.

with Sir Richard Cartwright ami 
Messrs. Fielding and Paterson there.

' WGHT TO z\ FINISH.
Typographical Union To Open an Office 

in Kansas City.

I’
stage seem* to have been reaehe«l in the

111 the onion printers nn l
*

THE CRAVEN DEEDS.

Herein nf- the Experts Received with 
V it coûter o by the Attorneys.

Cty, «-hit are organlze.1 into the Tyim of cx|H-rt« Aleert and Cfirralho that the 
the^e. The tsrontiîe began several ! papers by which Mr*, t 'raven seek* to 
weeks ago. when an the employer* form- ; . *tnbli*h a vialm to a imrtion of th»- 
mg the Tyisithetae oisuted th ir offi«v* "I' tir • t.-te nr.» forgeri« * i< receive<|
to non-nulnn men Ixniuisi» of the refusal 
"LtW,.printers’ union to withdraw a boy- 
entt against a non-union printing office, 
the. proprietors „uf._ which, hehmg to the 
Tvpothctae. In -ne office-*îi 4he „ei-« 
ite-’t hitvs* been laid off nnd their plnr.-M 
filicii by non hnion'printers: A» a g-suit

«■fa ^ .M.pnpiw^___-___ i
! held yesterday, vifin! unaaitoottaly to

with npparent nm outerit by thran* who

'

n-.Hf. they said, hhd WUUM bit*. 
yerj-.niuch sat pric'd had any other opin> 
;oii l>eeit re*urned. 1

The attorneys for the contract widow 
: ,*cr It- 4«,:MîCir!ou> t,. -H,.,*». ffmf M^ 

Craven foncui the deeds or liait she 
.would !ia.v:e- left on the doenmeuts eVi- 

nf retracing oi
(Îf «h . Intern

L1
were ptesent ttml maii*y visit r- Mar V 'V'" . !' r' a'v v!- tb«‘ den.l man sh.mhltin Fox. president of the Iron M„,,Mem jSl ^ to t,H‘ ***** <* «msing «»,

lect«M to deliver the address of welcoinr. | MAltHiFn tv t/ivtviv
Owing to the death Of Ids mother hi* ' MARRIED IN IX)NDON

retracing. letter* while copying'a simple 
t't scripri^u „f a pie,., of ) r-.»M-rty.

During tin- examination of the deed» 
Mee«r*. Albert and Carvalho had mg by 

IB pie* of the h;. iwnting of Mr*.
____ ___ ________ Mh* Crave»?and-Mr». HuskW

S,..rin, n„ W,„. «aided 1.-, Jfcê. O M Ki,V !

'«STSfs : *•» .r r:xK:rkwtritk
nml other reform* were n^ommended. * -•»_ ___

gate* Rauiuel Woods ami John Millin ___ bat*. *»• j patru k, mm <ii taeutenant-uovernorof Lnglan.l, and Is.um Vigorous, of Kirkpatrick, of Ontario, at Rt PetbfV
««-....A. . , church ItHday. wa* ma cried th MamieJ™:*' lD r,(‘s,i0n;,ing ♦'* 1 daughter „f the Le J V IN-nnist.mn*

the address of welcome, re ferret I to the rtf prterboro Out Then» 
attacks on their organlaetioo hem use it Gaudiawwww**. Hrindinr lde«ten«tit- 
wa* merely n federation and n<«t a more (h>vernor Kirkpatrick Sir rv.,™i,i

ST -teTe

a woman who

1 ; - 
mil of tbr city, «ml .i.tivtii.-. It»,» 
"< “tent tracin* the !,ut..n ,,f tin»

1

rnlle»t «cop, VU *trvn to Indlridnnl Iidïo twrâ7r .7—HL" r,rdlrt »f <'Pt»"r,» «It nr»r thoopinion. «0.1 rigl*,, ,„d thn. »«lta Ï, “*r Th* W“ <'hor ^ E"“n ia of York-
•nire BvKab. ,
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VISIT.
Hon. Mr. Darien Receive» Vertona 

i>epwtat lone at Vancouver 
un. Mondai'.

Replie* to the Addreaeee rreeented 
fey the Board of Altlereuen, 

Canner* and Othwm.

At Vancouver ou Mondai Hou. L H. 
Dr. tien, minister of marine und lihvr- 
lee. waa prepentod with «ddrrooro by 
the mayor and aldermen, cannery men 
and fishermen In reply to the address 
from the mayor and the alderman, Hon. 
Mr Davie* said he mm pleased and 
prt ud to receive aueh a kindly oddrcoo. 
They were right in thinking that the ob
jet** of the ministers of the crown in
▼tslttirgrttri* tx*i

h~ ttir fWWWiTV'

wager eervk-e. Aa to the Pacifie cubic, ( 
the tpiverumeut now ha* three delegates j 
in lamdou attending a conference on j 
that matter.< He had referred to the ! 
lMdenuy railway matter in hi* addreas j 
t«. tl«- acting mayor and council, lie j 
hfMl listened with interest to the re- j 
murk* of Mr. Teiujdcton and would 
♦tear them in mind. Huu. Mr. Blair waa 
making further investigation* and would 
be here at the end of the week. A* re
gard* surveying the Fraser Mr. Tarte 
had undertaken a tog contract, and he 
would advise making haste slowly. A* 
to the remarks al**ut reports on wheals, 
etc., h«- thought they were wise and 
pertinent, and he would bear them in 
mind, lie did not think from what he 
had learned fiwii enquiry that there
was as much smuggling going on us waa 

on the Went coast, bat he 
would give the matter tie prompt at
tention. Aa to the greater expenditure 
on fishery matters in the maritime pro- 
vLores he wlwhed to jioint out that 
#100,000 of that came frouk intercut on 
money paid by the Americans for the 
use of the fisheries of those province*!.
1L*...wuwa...pnrenna11»,, -au*A- .awsursd—that
I hsteherlea wen* as certain S1KV

Constipation
causes tuny bail the sickness m the world. I| 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
amt produoea tiwinw» torpid liver, indk

Hood’s
gestion, bad Uate, coated _ _ _
tongue, sick headache, in- .11 ^
somma, etc. Hood's Pills MBS
cure constipation and all Its ■ ■ ■ ■ w
results, easily and thoroughly, the. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Fjotxl ii Co., Lowell Mass. 
The <>u!y Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Alpha Atomizers
produce aa abso
lutely continuous
spray by means of

be able to better carry out their duties 
as representative* of the He
had never before been went. of Sauli 
gte. Marie, and what he had seen on 
thi* trip had surprised and delighted 
him. He had come out principally in 
correction With the Behring Sea 
miiwion, and of necessity he had to 
npemLa greater part of hen time in Vic 
toria. where the «xmtmtroKm was in *ew- 
eiou. 11» had an opportunity while 
there to meet many who were thor
oughly acquainted with the resources of 
this great provlpee and to impress on 
tira it* needs. JL might remind them 
of the fart that the government of 
which he tmdthe bower' to be ImuhIA* 
member had goût- hlto-power pledged to 

■■ ■■>! Il I 11 l|l'Ih'niifht that they 
. would iijrw-i' with him that economy 
does ho? neettiwvrtty ihwib 
t Applause.) That the government did 
not biteeid tot*- patwltiioulonï wâs *iwwn 
by thé. tpcebr vistr etfI’thf*: tl«w. Mr
Tarte, head of the great *i>endtog de
part m«-
no Mr. Pasir. minister of railways -and 
<-anal*, had been a«»t by tin* premier 
to make himself ai*quainted with the 
iHHibi of fbe country. Mr. Blair was a 
man of great mental ability and vast 
bisiim ws **g|H*rience. H«‘ was. in Lu L 
one of tin- hardest-beaded busi-
new mt* in this great Canada of 4»urs. 
(ApplamsU lie had been for fourteen 
years premier of his own province. New 
Bniuairl V and .in that, section 4 the 
Dominenn was n name to conjuré wHh. 
He 1kmI bad called to his attention th- 
agitatMii for the simultaneoiiy buiWing 
of a road from th.> coast to Kootenay 
wit-h ISST through CïôWwXwt Tiww. 
He "had this impressed on him since 
iut came to the province by Messrs 
Mclmeee, Maxwell. Morrison and otliess 

hath it* *e twon and. out of arose». It 
was pbhmVl out to "htm that it whs a 
cardinal point that it would not do to 
assist the ('row's Nest Va** roa 1 unless 
the mad from the coeat .to Kootetmv 
was a*aiat«d also. He desired to «W>.;1 
with tlM’in in jierfect fninknew in ttis 
matter Hit frien4l. Mr. Mi’Istga i. in 
Tie» Wsirld. had quoted Mr. Blair as 
saying at Nelson, or somewhere in the 
inter!**, that the time «a* not yet ripe 
for the cotwrtructton of a road to the 
coast. What he understood Mr. Blair’s 
▼lews So be was that the construct** 
of the road depended largely on its com
merce! feasibility. The only practical 
survey-* they had fcftd on the route 
ware those of the. Canadian Padifir 
railway engineer* and they bad report - 
ed odwraely. Maybe it would In* |m*- 
afide to show that the) were all wrong. 
In .grtrV^ <—* the., objecticmi to. Dit.. 
giving uf government md would »*• re
moved. The government was bound to 

■ give rawwmrtttc aid to the nwd if it* 
feasibility and odvantages were shown.

. it Unity f-urr, h*dumvcd them to...!*• up
an.! -•'••inc HT Han " fnntmr- 

tdtH*p on their oar* then others would 
take advantage of the opportunity. As 
regards its feasibility is* had heard some 

aar that their surveyor» had

Our Haw
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; Alçha Atomiser No. 3, with Throat Tip, $i.ee. 
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He was in favor df every thing {p »-
cilitate the natural itropagntlon of fish.
He would roll the attention of tin* p<»it- 
master general to the advisability of 
taking steps to mak«* Vancouver a dis* 
aributing centre for British Columbia.»r "«mid «vim- report, on tiw liiDi! 1 Alpha Rubber Co., Montreal.
home, the fog bell ami I'arthia *lmal. - 
and tbo««- matters would assuredly be (
«lrolt with. He concluded by referring j 
pleasantly to' the kindness shown him 
everywhere in British Columbia, and ! 
expressed hi* assn ranee that the reports ; 
i»f himself and his two eollroguce wouhl ' 
result in greater attention being paid | 
to this province nt»d it* development in

Plum Pudding
on washday

la now a possibility. Mon
day has no terrors for the 
washerwomen. EDDY’S 
Indurated Fibre ware Tube 
and Pails lessen work-save 
time.
All grocers.

The E. B. EtOY Co , Ltd.

HULL, - CANADA.

ID

the need of hatcheries, but he under- 
st'Mxl dial that was not so, and that they 
h»<l more tînh than they could handle. 
(Cries of “No, no.”) In the I’nifed 
Suit*-* they w*-re building hatcheries be- 
cuuas tbiy fishermen would not abhte by ' 
any n-gulatioua, and by careless fishing 

the hitvre than had beep done in the j hud fished the rivers oat. He desired 
•|M,mT 1 ApplfMu,,. ) - I tliiis to' imprcH* upon the fislv-rmen gi

JV' ■.">*- W « toi l A^glolrr,!
T.T Km,: M

Mnnu.- ttini I **§*■*»•+ —«*' w.
Sir: As 'the head of- the Maruic and <-hu uw ui n H Liu we vex. he would ux-

tuaeasdel Ud„r. Mi* 1'rimw,- aa«L—he 
4>n this, the m-easion .of your first offi- would he guided in a great measure by 
eial visit to tbç .Pactfli' Coast.

Y nor visit is of itself evidence of your ! 
intention to make yourself conversant ] 
with the requirement* of the great fish
ing industry of British Columbia, and j 
we trust It way be productive ®f geofl der to fully learn everything connected

his opinion. He had, however, seen 
enough during bis visit here to decide 
that Mr. Prinre, the Commissioner of 
Fisheries, wouhl have to come here next 
year and stay a lengthened period in or-
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Buffalo, N.T.) Office at Bray's _ 
Johnson street. Telephone 183: 
telephone 417, Victoria. B. C.
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suevewmr to John Dougherty. Tarda and 
cesapools cleaned, contracta made tat
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Ltxln-mnaA Mann, corner of ta tee a Off 
Douglas afreets, will be promptly attaad- *«ldence. B0 VS£3G&

WANTS.
WANTKi»-A down girls at Oaell * Moerla 

FHJlrNNfviiti Factory. deS-tf
WANTED—Intelligent men. with go*d educa

tion, to wh<»m f(li<i an*I expanse* for the tlrefc 
vear would be an Indocement. Write, with 
full particulars. The Manager. «9 Richmond 
i*J.rnet West. Toronto. Ont

WANTED—Br ght men and women oinrat- 
f?r (’ir.aria and Australia. “Queen 

Life .uni NLciMii, tmaJin. 
fforin A ih-illing.new bc*^ 
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Grandly i bastrated. Big commision Hooka 
cm time. I’rospcrtu* free to canva*eetrw. 
Kxclu-ivo tarritory. Lot* of money in iti 
The Bradley (larn tEon Co. Ltd.. Toepetg,

«0-T0-BACcu,Bi"° CURES

Wanted HKLI*—ReMable men in every lo- 
'ocel or ‘ravelling, to introduce a new 

aiecovery and keen our »bow 'ard* tacked 
up on trees,*fenc,H und hridge» throughout 
town and country. si.ady employment. 
Comm lemon or salary- ftAVcti p«-r month and 
expenses, and money deposited in any bank 
W^rtaxT /°r P'M'fculan. write The
World Medical Electric Co.. London. Ont.. 
C—de. Bept. I. MW. - . oclS-3m dAw

',^A.LI;k,ADVERT,8?mkntb- la type
Sir ’srttm'ss.b::, “ü

FOR SALE.

form. N bac Is the ureal cal uerve-fijodtails to make tna ireak Ln," 
lighted. We ex pert y on to ---- -------
free Samp le.

----------- -------- - ——-pounds into daya and. lUtevmflitorvwilllxl ! • • '

MOLD .AMO UOAMAXMMM» MT »OWK». THK ff*ra«»T.

roB Balk by tknijfu- K«iwt.
1 fWaa-.'i wna3$fLirSr<yui 1

harness ; .all in good, nrdec,, '***

for all concerned.
TTiotjgi» we are fully alive to the fact 

that the Oenndinn Fishery Department 
Is jrrnlwbly the moat progressive in the 
world, -amLthat ihe fiahory law* «0-well 
w*irtlliy of imitation by others, there are 
oetwmunaîly matter» <k .lHaii in ctmnev- 
titrn with (h*- iiwlustry that are difficult 
to be dea’t with a* th-»\ occaalun wo old 
norm to d<*rit:«uii nt such a distance as 
we are from Ottawa. We therefore 
the mote fully a ppreciate your coming 
among un la muk- j*-d*-uni inquiry, end 
we Tncihvr urge the desirability of yonr 
able 'fi* <-ommls*loner ranking- frwiumt 
visit* to tin- province fur tip* purj^'s** of 

■
At a representAtivt* meeting of caa- 

nen* held in Vaneouvcr on the 3rd inat..
me were passed making I 

lowing rtseotiM
res|Mi-tfu11y submit for your fnvorsbb* 
cotatidgretiOB :

1. That the fishing season for »*>ckeye 
mthmm on the Fraser River ami in Fra
ser District should extend from July 1st 
to September 1st.

2. That the fishing season for cohoes 
should begin on September loth and ex
tend until Ùoi. 3Î.

3. That ««bUtional hatcheries -be - 4m- 
wn*diately built on the Fraser. Thomp- 
*<kn. Rivers Inlet and Sk**ena Rivers.

4. That for the protection of the fish-
.-Cs*-* .til. I .4 flffHKfB
government cruiser should .patrol the 
nnrtbtru coast during the summer.

Ti. That spur buoys Ih- placed In the 
middle channel of tbi* North Arm of the 

vFiWM.r. river, ah^ iu the dwnn^i lo ■(>- 
m-e Vas*, n fair wtistle at' Onrry Point. 
Fraser river, and a iightinniA- on Egg 
Island, at the entra ma* to Rivers Inlet.

(V That tin- resident fishery officer at 
Rivi-iw |nl»t )»*> nnth.,rl»e<i lu- inni*, fish

with the salmon fisheries. In- conclu
sion. ND. Davies heartily thanked them j 
for the address.

Mr. lAiiner informe*! Mr. Davies that ' 
the - Mtrh im rip- fWinahia riv^r tiiix yrnr 
was largi i than - i • r kmWrn. In fact, 
they could not hamlle all the fish, and 
had to stop the men fishing.^ He would j 
admit that the Columbia. haiAriiccn near-. l 
ly depleted, but this big ruu wax an ar- | 
gumeivt in their favor regarding the good ! 
done by the hat<-herie*. The hatcheries ; 
ha<l Ihm u in existeiM-e "on the ('ohmibia 1 
about six or eight years ago. and the ' 
authorities were about to build two j 
more. Tlie Skecna was a river that : 
whs In-iiig deidetwi. and a batehery was ; 
needed there.

Mr. Davies—“Yt-s, Vrof. Prince agree* ; 
that one is needed there.”

Mr. I^ulner, continuing, stattol that ! 
the ruu wax gradually getting later, and j 
they had thus askeil that the time be | 
extviuleil. He also drew Mr. Davies’
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BRISTOL'S
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BEroR6/^gr 
\/ou leave on

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla

Cures Old Chronic Cases where 
all other remedies fail, 

to lt "Lr Be bum and ask your Drugg,st for
lime. Further, the time for the open 1 • w
season on the Hkvena ainl F riser rivers Tt ffCy
was the same, whereas the run *l

gsa
. . . -'in.lrr 

Tbs^sstosssay

single or double : cheap lot ; no reasonable 
—Offers refused. Thee. Davie. del
FOR SALB-A portloa of the N *l.‘lai- 

•fh Agrlroltursl Boelety’e land In Seetb 
rontalnlng 64 acres mers or lose, 

about 36 seres eleir: never fatting street» 
or wst.r. For fortkor p.nlrnl.r. ,w|,
r° o! TT”- " r

F"°R 8ALE—Fourteen acres
mll« from city; all fenced i_____
üTn.n>omea. hou**- hint* hern end 
buildings; Joet the place for nmnll 
and poultry. Would lease If 
tenant offers. Address T. B 
Fort street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
^ A W. WILSON

Skecna started much earlier, and the Sarsaparillaopening should thuHf commemi- on June . r
tSth; He was very gtad that PTOfTT 1_______________________

thst was -..." ...... ......... î,
iig they had endeavored to have i . „ , . .

dm* .lm, BrtinK »a. mmrir,\. I , ,."d 6“''

Pruf. Prtmv bad ...m hen. »** •. , -rh atime ag.. t„ .««tain .*,tU,-r th«* ! *,“ *“d 1 “,urh °' d“brt«- 1 L" ......

“ ...... . puu ,rPI„i,7,

IWiWlM ii ■ raw-- ------------------ J------=---
ahnoiute aemirnncv that the roaa was 
prmctimbk- AtiS Itoiind " to 'Tie oT great 
commercial advantage. In that case 
he m-eil *«y ot> move. He wax impressed 
by the sight *rf Vanoimver: it waa the 
natural gateway to the Pacific, the out
let for the prod net# of the great North
west and the inlet for the products of 
the Orient. Personally it had been a 
great source of gratiflcution to him to 
fin<l in Vancouver •**. n.naff -sturdy men 
from the great inland to which h«- b*1 
longed. When far away—2.***» or 3.
000 mile** from o»e’* hom<* it was a 
source of intense gratification to meet 
so inanv okl friends and in some canes 
warm oM-ttme polH^re* . |4hb
heart, he must coafesa. warnuxl to x un- 
cou ver more on their amount than It 
would otherwise lmve dene. He was 
Mirprised beyond measure at the solid
ity of VeticmrTPr and ttw wegnifieent 
Nocks of brick and granite. These 

ebowed, the abiding faith of the build- 
e»H. He assured them that they eookl 
have no grtmter or brighter future than 

_bc wished fdr them
Reply ing to (Tie Board of Trnil,- ad 

drw-x. a very l«*ng one, whlrfi wit* fol
lowed by s[>ee« hvs by Messrs. Bell-Irv- 
ing and Templeton. Mr. Davies stated 
that 'he waa .not ready to give categori
cal fins tv rm to all tl quest Ion*
eootwiwsl in the s«bl«HW*, but he wouhl 
lay them sympathetically before his eol- 
leaguex. Referring to the fast Atlantic 
eetvice lie said that It was emmiwmi 
to think that any unconditional tender 
had been eei-eiveil-. The fast Atlantic 
service was « gn-xt jhiWh- work that 
appealed to the imagination *of many.
The gréât rith‘4 In the Eaft moiBfcbjL , J__________  „ ,

’tt a tsrmbras at Mont real aoC-froWt=vw|-^nvriffDr.vtWlir '
lowisl to obtflin tbi* beneftt.

Mr. Ridl-Irviug then r«*ad a portifm of 
a pamphlet on hati-hcries hy Mr. Rmtie. 
«. weH-kn«iWrt Atm-rVnn

ins Jkrnsci.
Ail of which mat «era arc respectfully 

submitted.
We have the hi»nor to be, sir. on be

half of tin- Calmer*’ Association,
CtlAS. NRiiSOX Secretary.
T E. LADNER. Pnwident.

Mr. Irtdner statist. that it would not 
be necessary for him to enlarge on the 
addross. but there were many things in 
whl<* he—sn oM hand in the cannery 
bnsinesa—con Id not *giW with Mr. Da
vies. In the -first place, he feh sure 
that their large eatehse were due to the 
establishment of hatcheries. Profeaaor 
Anderson, head of thi- VkHinI Stales 

jLtiu2ry .deparn»eui, h6T4 Hie One oiflii- 
ion. and the Putted States government 
intend**] to lmlld more hatcheries. As 
a further proof, be would mention that 
a friend of h’w bad n private hatchery" 
on the Ntickeen river and had put ttp 
fifteen thousand eases, w‘her*as former
ly he put up MW thowapa. Mr. I>tdn*r 
then mentioned the Increase in the num- 
l»er of canneries on the Fntser river and 

. Also the steady im-reaxe ln. fhe pack, 
and claiimsl that it e-mM not he atlrih

-r ■ <- ’vu 1"1!.' I ■
Mr. Bell-Irving mentioned that fhe 

WH-keye run Aould last from July 1st to 
September 1st, a* the run was intermit
tent. Very often the run had been ex 
tewled, but this element of uncertainty 
was very detrimental to the market. 
The open season for eohoe fishing should 
he. from Sej>teml»er TRjh to October Jtiisl 
-•that N ten days earlier than at present. 
Tbe ranners nnw saw the best fish pass- 

• Ing their penneriro while their nrighboi» 
to the south were re at dug n rich harvest. 
Thm; fish w.f’.re 'dyefty ^gpagi^ed In

iff hfl»stera and oysters. Before Prof.
Prince r?wr «N- here he-vha4 a-.,
vast 04ii unit of Information on the aule 
ji»ct and he was glad to say that the oys
ters planted here had been a sui'i-ess, 
as a man that be was paying to wat<*h .

HWt4-**siti-eFt4lHist-fiyMtnl-ts-Wiir4lsg" 
tiwy were doing well. He-thus thought 
there was t-vety indication that ere. long 
the lobster and oyster fisheries would lie 
as important industrie as the salmon | 
canning now is.

Mr. Bell-Irving informeil the minister i Ogilvie * Hungarian hour..................... |(U10
that the rub. on the Skecna extended l^ke of the Woods...........
from Jum* lôtii to Aug 2nd or 3rd. For Rainier....................................; ...................$5£0
four year* the ruu on this river had been Snowffxke .... .................................... .$5.75

yiffôBiWis »m ■
Bate* A Co., Torooto. 2fN'.

When all other remedies fail Dr. 
Chase’s Lineeed and Turpentine will
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a practical failure. Regarding thi* smug- ! XXX..
glijig in the northern waters, he did not j ldor................................
want h bo«rt to petrol that district all j Premier <KnderhvK 
the time, but he thought that the »t<*ani
er might well employ a |s>rti<>n of tb«* 
time in Investigating the deep **•*» fish 
eries. on which the Americans were 
(MiteliMg ai 'proaiiirt'-4b--a ~êôniiidwmSBr 
extent, in ninHusion Mr. Bell-Irving
stated that Mr. Davies was a hfirij man 
to convince, but be hoped that when 
once convinqrd he uoald be a staunch 
friend of th»» eannep*.

Mr. Davies also received deputations 
from the fishertmui*’ and atitiM .ngoi 
ian associations and from the temjier- 
ani-i* WH-ietiea. In the evening he at- 
ti-U'lvd a banquet ut tiw lLtlal YaacoU.

« Yestenlav w as »|ient at New XX'est 
minster.

Three Stir (Fnderby*..........
Two Star (Knderby),.....
8upt*rfine (Enderby)............ .
Strong Baker’s (O.K.) ....

point in England to thi* nenreist point on 
t'anada’s Atlarrlie aeaboarel. A termin- 
n* at Montreal meant l.tOO mil*** of tor
tuous nartrstion at greatly nsNire**1

m ■ v4ksiA fr*«366Lg-' »U- yff'-Kitr»|.-.-*1, I I - ■■ " YV.-T- VP
l>;i>sMeTiger serv'e* WTiat wiii wanted
•was aecomno* tstioir for a service to be 
of benefit to fi"* r'rrot farming voimnttn- 
hy. and *t - 1»elo rt" dairying iinlustry. 

’ whose o'”rip t Bn
meant cold at**-"" imfl they 1mit not 

.
■^•oiwHatlon "f<H* t*«TT A* to the fast 
20-knot service ’’<' bad not yet seeq an
answer to Iteming* s able
pampHet ral*’*5, t**e navigation of
the Atralts ef Pol- Isle and fhe St. 
Lawrence A* re^srthis matter, how
ever. be «•**•- n t ildng for tbi 
ernnu-nt Der-omM”. "bo. he emild *ay 
that h* ws* We* convinced-of the great 
advantage* to he, got from tU» fed! pas-

therehv storke.l a river with salmon. 
Mr. Bell-Irvinê hy statistics of the ex- 
|M*n*litnre on fish hrepiling showed that 
ntore trioney was. «pent ten year* ago 
than »f Present. At any rate, if the 
tiiin*fer -id. red hatcheries in the ex-

‘portmental singe, be would like to im-

How to Prevent Pneainonm.

At vthis time, of CbjB year a co|d is very 
easily cf.ntractcd. and If left to run it* 
tourne without the aid of -some reliable 
cough meibcine ta liable to result In -that 
dread disease, paewaaonm. We know of 
no better remedy <*ere a rough or 
cold than Chambeitgiti's Cough Remedy.
We baye pact! It quite egtotaslvejy gad 
It has always given entire*aatiafiactlou.— 
fHagab. I nil. Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy that is known
to be .a certain preventive of pneumonia

- ■ - " ’
usthl \t for colds and la grippe, we hare Rutter, fresh .... .. .1 .. « .80c
never yet learned of a single case which ( Chrose, Chilliwack .................15 to 2Dc.
resulted ia pneumonia. Persons who Hams. American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c. 
have weak lungs or have reason to fear Hams, Canadian, per lb. .. .. <«.. .Ilk 
An attach of pneumonia, eho*d keep the : Baron. American. p*-r lb. .. .16c. to 18c. 
remedy at baud.

Wheat, per ton...................................... $40.00
Barley, per, ton..............$30.00 to $3(2.00
Midlings, lier ton. . ..$22.00 to $25.00
Bran, per too.. .................... ....$20.00
(1 round fewl, per ton;..$25.00 to $27.01)
Corn, whole................V. .$30.00 to $32.00
<*orn. crackeil. . .. . .Â32.00 to $35.00
Corn meal, per 10 pounds................ 35c.
Oatmeal, per 10 pound*.... N. ..... ,40c.
Hulled oats, .(Or, or >L WJ-------
Rolled oats, (It. & K.) 71b. sacks, ,30c.

i*T pound ..,....................lV*c
Cabbage............ .............................. 2%c. to 3c.
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10c. to 12%c
Hay. baled, per ton............... ...... . $1?
Straw, per baly............................................ 75c.
Creep pt'i'pers. cured, per lb...... 10c
Onions, per lb ,*. .. .... .. .. ..4c
Banana*. . .. ..................... 35c*.
Pear*....................................... .,........................Qc.
Grapes............................ '. .. .. .. ..124c
f.cmons (California).. ..tor 8Ek
A pith**. Eu stern. js*r lb... .................5c.
Oranges, (Australian) per doe.40 to 50c.
Ornngin (Japanese), per box..............00c.
Ph'h - saBntm, per- Ih r. :. : ;•. /v.-ttw 
Smoked bloaters, per lb......... 12Hc.
Eggs, Island, frekh, per do*............60c.
Eggs. Manitoba,......................25c. to 30c

wry, per

I* dun sud black—It __ __
honor lor me. 1 do not IU« 
ihe east Wh.n I recall tin 
peel 1 rêrôn that I wae a poor 
weak imifietared Irreeolule

day* and days ot

CLUMBKHS ANO OASsFlTmiUl.
of «k. to'$i„D3X,,£SJr^r

UNDERTAKERS.

roneral Director and Bmbalmer
Oonmn.it BtnM. YlntnrU.

WALTER H. GIBSON
m Pandora 8L. Victoria, B.' O.

lngCUUr'

betore 1 need the remedies 
of tbo Hsds >a Medical la
st ilute,

1. THAT WA6 before I had 
taken the great Hedyan. 1 
found Hudysn was *“■*

i wonderfal epeelflc. 
new life la the great I 
1 fousd Hudysn dc 
cases of wcskaeee.

say la .

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF

New Find»,
Transient,
Shipment* of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices

Tlie Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NBLSOM 

.•">• ' MW mining psper I. A O.. T. k, 
Bad of alt news a.rsts or of

MR. GKO. 8HKDDBN
to- Victoria ud Vanonnr I.

■TNO MRSTONT" ”• itXxi/O X •

;é

Carriage Maker

Fur sale by «11 druggists.JwT^rWWrWWKD^k MM j«tolwd. Vie-

CohimMa a* « field for sn.b experiment». 1 torl* a,‘,, v «n^rer.
Mr. Da ties, in reply, stated that wWle 

he would* not Hke to put hi* opinio* 
aguinwf thow nf «-umpotent men. hr* Jtafl
rcvccthctw 1»M c.mnldcrnM. nttcntlnw I A m„„., -lfe ,tooM h. „m.,
to the bateherles in tin* M«rltbne Pro. . <stpeelslly to her huehaed. but If *b* (a 
vinros. and did not think they had rome | weak and nerrons. and was Carter’s Iron
T Î2 «.y *7r H,r*w,r; ; «£.^!i”2?
deplenished of" fish be fotil-l uuderwtimd , and their bu«bands say-w tool

—^Hungarian Floor for $1 35 a* John* 
Bros.

I/angle y Sc ! Brcod. long clear, per pound. .. .12%e.
Baron. Canadian, per lb.... .14c. to 16c

'■TS. ,
I*trd................................
Rides, per it). . ,. . . 
Mr* its ~brof. per lt>.
Vaffl, . . .....................
Mutt*, whole.

. 14c. 
... 12Uc. to 15c.

.............. 7c
. .7c. to 12He

. .10c. to
TMe.

Pj tipg lamb, per quarter . . 75c to 9LK» 
Pork, ffeeh, frer lb.. .... .10c. to IRtfrr
Pork. side*, per lb............... .......................8r
Chicken*, per pair................ $1.00 to $U$0

I rejuveaetor. * It la- a power. 
It cures certain cases, f nervow 
deklllty. Bin ua* exhaustion, 
weakness, liver and Kldaai 
rompUlats IT you suffer ak I 
did write to the oid doctors tor 
cl celars and testimonials of 
the «rest Hud vas and yen will 
eet them FfeKB.

$ Circulars and Testimonial» 
{ nf the great HUDYAN

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Stocktoa, Market and Ellis Si.

3mm Francisco. CmlUorala

BLACKSMITH, XTC
Broad, et met, between Johnene and Pan*

a dm i nTstra76rs7 notTce
t N THK »|7 Pit F we: C nt HT OF .1 ffj TIHH 

CVLVMWA.
Inthr Mntler #/ tito R.tntr of Prt+r John- 

«tH.f/firsiFrf iutKKfntr, <tmtl ill th* Mmê- 
lere/IÀs ••ttffinml Aitmlnl*tr*t»rm* A*4»,r

Notice Is hereby wtifn rhat. under an order
S»nled hy Mr Jest mn- WsHmoi. dated the llthi 

y of T>e. -mhcr, 1W8. the imdi-rsiKned wae 
snpointrd s'>mini.m-.n of s|l wnd ridgular. 
thegoodr, that tela an* credit* of (be above

Pcr-on» having claims #gains* the estate of 
i up satfl dc « »ed nr* rr.ju*>icd to seed roe 
parlb wlsre ‘hereof or 'x h* for»* the .11-t dev of 
Dorcoih»-. l^, and *1! Demon- indebted to the 
aid ^deceased are rrqnwicd to pay such is 

debtediuw to me forthwith.
WM. MONTR1TH.

dell Iw Official Administrator.

t
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CLjTRAL school.
Cloeln* KxamluatloiiH of the Girl»’ 

Department Taken Place 
Thle Afternoon.

Exercise* In Connection with the 
ftame-Llet of Promotion* 

and Priae WItinera.

Thin afternoon the moMfctf 
the Girl»’ Central school wae crowded 
with happy children and interested spec
tators. Between the reading of tlw 
different promotion lidte and the award
ing vf the prises, the children rang 
aoug» and carols. Among the prise* 
awarded to the young ladle* of the 
first division was one for sewing pre 
•anted by Mrs. T. N. Hlbben. Dur
ing the term the girls made pinafores

-to-ths umdMm*-----The- material—wan
-TOTfiTstfAl'"5nrew -TJrtwr

this certain means of cure known te all. 
If you will write to me y<m can tely on 
being cured ard the proad aatlsfactlon 
of bavin* ben of great service to one In 
need will be sufficient "Reward for my 
trouble. Absolute secrecy Is assured. 
Send 5 o. silver to cover postage and ad
dress, Mr. George Q. Strong, North 
Rockwood, MU*.

SUING THE PRINCE OF WALES.

tunny______ ___
and the cutting out,, was done by >lrs. 
J. Nkhi.lhw and.. Mw OlET. . Miss 
Laura Jackson was declared the win
ner and the prize was presented to her 
by Mi*. tCol.1 Baker. The heed of 
the school for the term was Miss Net
tie Vigefins, who Won the prize pre
sented by Mrs. McMicklng.

Promotion Lkt.
From 2nd to 1st division. Miss Ij. A. 

F. Barron, teacher:—Edith Jenkins, 
Catherine Lovell, lata Tuck, Mabel Ly- 
al, Irene Hiscocfcw, Helen Lovell, Wmi
tred Harris, Ague* Dier, Bdaa Mc
Keown.

From 3rd to 2u«l division. Mias A. 
K«Rt, teneht r : — Agnes Tygjyett, Agnes 
McKilligan, Elizat»dJ)/iaylor, Rath 
Cuhum, Martha Ba afield, Arnry Paul
son, Wilimenn Vigelir.s. Winnifred 
Maktwcripg-Johrson, rtrtda igtaer. Al
berta WrigWwurth, Agues Webster, 

Elizabeth
Cumber*. Florence Kent.

— Bkaaa ith to fird division, Mrs. 4hM* 
well, teacher:—Gertrude Shank*. tMara 
Begg. Mabel McCritnmon, Ktlsabeth 

ri^rTftisnderK, Hilda Knglehardt, Daisy 
Kipg. S<iphia Whitson, .Lilian Bayley, 

" W&Vt Elliott, Eliza WileotL Edith Rot. 
erts, AHci‘ Door, Beatriw Berryman. 
Bertha Mnmde. leahdi Wilkin* Atm 
Graham, Florence f order, Antiitf llaur

' Wrmm 5th t-. 4fh ériiki. Mise Wat- 
•on. teacher: I do Halfpenny, Agiuw 
Whotton. ituLv M.T.artv, Murid Itend-

From 6th to 5th division. Mis* J. R 
Christie. teacher:—Louisa _ Johnson.
Mary Mclnneti.

From 7th to Oth division. Maui E. S. 
Shiapnel. teacher:- Phyllis Willis w«rr 
BbieSom Hanna, Myra McGregor. Myr 

• tie_ Subie. Corinthia Alezamler. Jose
phine Colbert. Annie Tait, Iszzie Wil
liam*, Alice Barker, G lady* Ou irk - 
■h«. nk, Edith Devor.

From Nth to 7th division. Mies 
A. RirssrII, teacher:—Florence Ray, 
Mitinic Jarvi*. Vera Harris, Florence 
M. Adam*. Nellie Mclkmald. Edna 

idtivs jGmnt, Lillie Brooker,
•?laiit2^*M TOmer- 

i-l

Katie Malcolm. Clara Howard, Jennie 
Tait. Eva Dryndale, J«•**!.• Wilson. 
Violet Hatcher» Drna Wilson.-Gene
vieve Hartnell.

Prise Ust.
Division:—Diligence, Edith

Thin! Division: -Phoficîencÿ, L. tu*- 
weti; mental-ariilwitetie, .A Webster: 
reading, Winnifred Johnson: arithmetic, 
Itoe Bnntield, prize awarded by Mr.
K. M. Johnson. _ . _ j

1 Ffft6‘ -Geticral •>' -
Ida May Halfpenny.

Sixth Division:—Loui«a Johnson, ar
ithmetic.

Seventh- Division:—Head of riana,

‘ Coles; arithmetic, Mabel iL-iiisch. Cia'sN 
percentage, ttl 4-tHl.

Eighth Division.—Hoad McKittrick, 
for beet conduct.

Before being dismissed for their holi
days y estenlay. tint pupil» of the North 
Ward school did not forget the poor. 
They brought for distribution among 
the needy nr nicy. Hour vegHablee, gro- 

1. The money 
mi Orphan’s 

Home, also nil the «npplic* contributed 
by one division, as two of the Home 
children an* pupil* tliere. The needy in 
the ward will be look'd after and the

*o< nation.
__The pupils of the first division of Vic

toria West school yesterday presented 
Principal Tait with a solid silver nap- 
kiu ring suitably engraved and the fol
lowing addrem: “We, your pupils of the 
First Division, feel that we cannot sep
arate on this occasion without assur
ing yon of oar heartfelt ainmx-iation of 
your untiring efforts fbr our advantage 
during the yenr Jw ritwed. We t«cbff- 
iilse your skill and tact as a teacher, 
and we also fool grateful to you for the 

! conrtesy and kindliness you have ever 
shown to ns individually. We hope that 

1 when the time comes that our relations 
ns master and pupil* shall have oeased. 
yon will, when you look upon it, think 
kindly of your da** of *98.** *

A MESSAGE TO MEN.

Proving That True Honesty and True 
Philanthropy StiQ Exist

If any man who is weak, nervous and 
debilitated, or.

yotithful folly, excels or overwork, 
will ‘.ike heart .aud write to q»«, I will 
•end Mm confidentially and free of 
charge the plan pursued by which I 
wae completely restored to perfect 

• health and manhood, after years of suf
fering from Nervous Debility, Lees ef 
Vigor and Organic W.-aknees.

I have nothing to sell and thereto» 
want no money, bnt «* I know through 

I ™7 own experience h»w to sympathise 
j with such sufferers, l am glad to be able 

to asist any fellow being to a cnee. 
I am wdl aware of the prevhlence af 
«mockery, for I myself was deceived and 
Imposed upon until Î nearly lost faith 
in mankind, but I ref'dec to say that I 
*m now perfectly well and happy once 
more and am desirous, therefore to make

The legal proceeding* which hare just 
been instituted againet the Prince of 
Wales in the Westminster County court 
of London by Alexander Chaffers and 
concerning whit* so much speculation 
has been expressed, have no relation 
whatsoever to the private affaire of his 
royal highness. They ate brought 
against him merely in his capacity of 
president of the hoard of trustees of the 
British museum. TTie plaintiff wf a 
thoroughly disreputable lawyer, pneaee*- 
ed a«eertaiu competency of his own, who, 
for the last twenty years has been figur
ing without eessation in the role of a 
litigant. Owing tb his deplorable an- 
tecedants the management *>f, the Btit-
any usle itf the rea<$ng^roome of tbat 

world-famed library, and that is why he 
brings the action.

À year ago he Instituted legal proceed
ings against the speaker of the house of 
common*. The latter, having forbidden 
the acres* of Mr. Chaffers to the housba 
of parliament, recel ted a visit at his

EAST OF THE ROCKIES
Montague Explains Why He Is Not 

Fighting With Caron in 
Cornwall.

Time of the Tariff Commlrelon will 
be Fully Occupied During 

the Htay in Montreal

Toronto, Dec. 15.—At the annual 
mtctiug of the liant York Liberals yes
terday it was decided Jt> push the peti
tion against W. F. McLean, who was 
declared elected by a majority of one, 
on a recount before Judge Macdougall.

Toronto,' Dec 15.—Major George 
Greig died at hie residence here to-day 
ag«>d eighty.

Ottawa, Dec. 15.—J. G. Woodland, a 
member of the staff of the Canadian-

’-’CBtSiW SüïZiÆmie Ait
te the Canadians who are now 

m the United States, and who have not 
been successful there. The intntion is 
to place them on "lands In the North 
west. 51 r. Woodland is here to. see the 
government in the matter, but nothing 
van be done until the return of Mr. 
Kifton from the Northwest. Mr. Wood

work* an<| electric light plants wen1 
both defeated.

Montreal, Dec. 15.— Arrangements 
have been made for the meeting of the 
tariff coimnkwion in this city on Wed
nesday next. The, minister of finance 
has written to the secretary of the 
Board of Trade asking, for the sake of 
economy of time, that reputations be 
requested to put their viewa in tho 
form of 4,memorandum. This memor
andum, upon being read, would form an 
accurate basis for the miuhitere’ que» 
lions. The schedule of time for Wedue*: 
day. Thursday and Friday w already 
full and notices of various interests to 
be represented were issued Saturday, 
lu addition sufficient requests for rep
resentation* have been received to oc
cupy more than Saturday and these 
will be laid before the ministère upon 
their arrival, the secretary- .preferring 
not to incur responsibility for making 
selection*. The enquiry will be open to 
the pres*

Du un ville, Dec. 15.—Hon. Dr. Monta
gue was questioned to-day regarding the 
Montreal dispatch which appeared in a

tha* Haggart and he refuse! to take 
part in the election contest in Corn
wall. He said that he Wa* unable to go 
to Cornwall nt present -bera use of-some 
matter* of a purely personal nature In 
which he was Interested. He added he 
rgretted it was impossible for lmn to 
visit Cornwall.

head of fine graded Shire horses out 
rustling for a living said the other day 
that he had tried all summer to aell 
enough of them'at any price to bay feed 
for the res*, but he had not succeeded, 
and »o he could not care for them. Last 
winter and the winter before he pastur
ed them in stubble fields and let them 
ruq to straw stacks, hut he has neither 
stubble nor straw this year. There are 
at least a dozen men who have from 
two hundred to four hundred heed of 
horses <>n the ranges around Endicott, 
La Crosse, Winona, St. John, Pampa. 
Sprague, and westward to Ritzville, and 
perhaps fifty more who have fifty head 
or more, and nothing but.an almost open 
winter can prevent a large percentage 
of them from starving to death before 
spring,

As yet there has been less thyn t.wo 
week* of snow, but p'rsons who have 
driven through the gnaing district say 
that horses can 'be seen by the .dozens 
lying around, dead or dying. There is 
no snow now, but horses fare but little 
instter when the ground is Hear.

But while the horse business is suf- 
iwri** gseetly; farmers •are-jubBtrat-wrer
JJuiir. ptuapmi*. .uuul. am;., planning to put
in the largest acreage of grain in the 
history of.the country. With the un
precedented amount of moisture that 
ha* fallen nil over -the Palouse country 
and the almost total destruction of the 
ground squirrel pest by the disease which 
attacked them last summer, together 
with the bright prospects for a high price

NOTICE.
Y*trs street between Douglae zed 

Wharf l« viced to traffic.

E. A. WILMOT, 
City Engineer.

NOTICE.

Quadra street, bet. Chatham 
and North Hark street. Is closed 
to public traffic,

, E. A. WII.MOT,
City Engineer.

NOTICE.
Stanley Avenue between Cad- 

bora Hay Hoad aud Handora 
Street Is closed lor public traffic. 

By order,
E. A. WILMOT,

-daO— ------------- «tt*~

NOJICE.
Asw* are closing out our en Ire bu*lnew by 

auction, »H partie» Indebted t • me must wrttie 
their account* before Itecembor 3l»l, 18HL 
otherwise they will be placed In court tor
•HHl inn.

Parties who h*ve left waichtw or Jewellery 
for repairs will kindly call for them ae early as 
possible.

DATID80N BROS., Jkwevlehs. de7-tf S9 Government street.

_ poR sale

On Pender Island 3,181 seres of mixed 
farm, fruit and pasture land, some 
cleared, with ceal end mineral right* at 
(STI per acre. Tit!*, Crown Grants. — 

The Island abounds with game, the 
bave with fleh. For farther particulars see
Directory- Apply

--------H.T.XO*l*Tf6f,
dell Dalmeral Hotel.

THE FARMER HEARD FROM AT-TaST7
|5ee Tariff Commission Proceedings al. Brantford Nov. 3.)

private rmdemv from ttic 14Wye,. Tie 
visit ended by the intruder being pitched 
into the street by the speaker's fufdmen.

One of the most notable of all the epi- 
sodi-ii vf the unsavory career of Mr. 
< aaffera was when, after blackmailing 
the rharming wife of the eminent expert 
on International law, Kir Horace fTwias, 
in connection with certain incidents of 
her life prior to marriage, he finally 
brought the matter Into court, with the 
result that, though Lady Twi** wae de- 

brand
ed the victor of the *nit an “ii. 
*coiindrel,M worthy the "abhorrence of 
er#ÿ rc*iie<<éble man.** Tint:, trial wa« 
followed by a sensational annonneement

years had been, occupying n .conspicu
ous lx mit ion at court and in society, had 
had her nsnjp removed by order of the 
Queen from among those who enjoyed 
the right of admission <o the <<>urt of 
Hi. Jamex. Philadelphla Pres*.

After hearing some frieml* eontinoally 
praising Dr. Chamberlain’s Cofic, Cholera 
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of 

<*.ilifornta, purchased a bottle 
of it for hie own ace-and is now as en
thusiastic over its wonderful work as 
anyone can be.

For sale by-ail druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

laad nays there are more Canadians in 
thi- Unit's! State* than then» an- In 
Canada.

st. Oitteriiw, Pee. IS. Both' tin? 
old and new vanals were vl«e*ed at 5 p. 
m. tiMlaÿ for the xvinter.

W*in<Uior, I>ih. 15.—Willi* Jordan, the 
aged negro, who i»ereua«le«l Joeri;ihiue 
hteele, agetl 12, tv marry him, and was 
ronvlcteff of* perjury In swéàrlhg that 
abe wan IS years olik was tu-day wen - 
teuevd tv five years in the penitentiary.

Winnipeg, Dec. 16. Tliv munlclpel 
. lei ti.m* were held today througlumt 
Manttnta. In Winnipeg there was a 

ii<»t content, «to till' mayoralty between 
egnd id ates. Aldennan MK'reary

jority over R F. Hutchins. A. Black, 
A. McMlcken and J', fipamlè ‘followed 
Mr. Hutchin* In the order named. The 
aldermen who were elected are: Ward 3,. 
D. J. Dyson; Ward 4, C. H. Wilion; 
Ward 5, John White; Ward 0, J. F. 
Mitchell.

In the outshle towns there were sev- 
w#l hit «nwtests. In Selkirk the may
oralty fight wn* strictly on party line*.

dw«r : I .li-tentod ltullm k. 
Conservative, by 88 majority. In St. 
Boniface there was a warm contrat for 
the mayoralty between Senator Bernier 
hacked by the Conservative* and the 
Arcfibishop. Bernier wn* elected by 
17. majority. In Portage la Prairie E. 
Brown was elected mayor. In this 
<^ty byelaws providing for new water-

Colfax, Dee. 13.—The scanty ranges 
I in the western ami northwestern part of 
! this county and in Adam» and Lincoln 
l counties are so short that thousand* of 
! head of horse* are almost sure to *tarve 
| to death before spring come*. These 
ere hot the little Indian ponies or cay- 
urn1». but large Aniericnp horses, some 
weighing from 1200 to 14<*> pounds. 
They arc the remnants of those large

.... .... | • j
horae ranges ,»f a few years ng<* hut 
on account of lit* great dépréciation m
their value are not worth tvokiug after 
or tevxling during the winter, so tjiey

-

For the past three season», since the 
ranges were so well fenced up. the Hum
mer* have been very favorable, and the 
gras* made an excellent growth, *<> the 
horses were aide tv live . through the 
abort, mild winter* with little or no feed. 
But last sumiwr was warm sud dry. and 
the gras* «lid not rjake much of a growth 
ami Iwside* sheep were herded over all 
the open range*, leaving the grns* very 
short by the first of H<i>teniher. Hlnce 
tine thefe ha* been bnt very Iktle feed 
to be fourni, and the range horses are all 
very poor. Their owners had their hay 
crops eaten by the squirrel*, nnd ore un
able to buy fe-«d or *ell the horses, eo 
an» taking no care of them.

A gentleman who has three hundred

for wheat next year, the outlook ha* 
pever been better. One-half of the 
year’s crop of wheat was sold at price* 
ranging fiom 50 cent* to 70 cent*, and 
•thi* haa given to the industry an impe
tus heretofore unprecedented.

Wc hcar’a great deal about 
purifying the bipod. The 
way to purify il is to enrich 
it. Blood :. not 
ffuid like water. It is made
up t;f minute bodies and

wl„ totli through tv
blood leeks the life-giving 
principle. Scott’s- Emulsion is 
not a mere blood purifier. It 
actually increases thenumber 
of -the red corpuscles in tht 
blood and changes unhealthy 
tetion into health.-

If you want to learn mere 
f it vve have a book, v/hicl 

cells the story in simple words 
_ - prr s Mint,

W. J. B. Cowell,
Okà; P-0.S.)

MioiDg Evincer aiii Assayer,
n Breed ibwt, vnrretut, e.c.

0-Y-QTJE3FÎ.S!
EA8TEKN OYSTERS received 
every day b, •

R. BEAUCHAMP, Fort street,
(Next to Dr. Duncan'»J 

At 75 rrnta prr quart, rquml f* (wo nma.

An Xmas Present
FOR WIFE AND CHILDREN 

A poll y la

The Sib Life Assurance Ce..
----- OF CANADA--------

A. H. HARMAN â CO , Agents.
—--------- 44 Hn*A *fTrrt, VICTORIA

J. PIERCY & U).
WttOLRHALK DRY HOODS.

Fcll Live» Or....

blankets, flannels,
UNOENWEAI, UMBRELLAS and 
WINTE1 CLOTHING .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I* Srocrs Aitu âaeivise.
------; • mm rrcTORTA. tt. r.

ESTABLISHED

Mm]m
43 JmhmooH Strrrl,

MONEY TO L’
O. KCTirltj. Buelnw etrtet-

Private eutrai.ee Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
r o e.i e*.

All Ladies
Know that to pake a q^ke good taking 
powder and the fiaaat Havering extracts 
are necessary. OOLDRN WEST « i- 
tracts and baking powder are absolut, y 
pure. AU good grocers keep the...; 

..."Tbey ki* the Twist

AND

- -SB*— •

Weller Bros.

WINDOW
THIS WEEK.

51 TO 55 FORT ST.
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thvm roadf in cold blood to a. nation 
that profess»** to be oiw of the moat civ- 
tUsed on earth. The misfortune to that 
the barbarous plan I* only too painfully 
like that which the V. 8. authorities al 
ready pursue.

M V N ICI P A L U< IV EUX M EXT.
To the Editor: "to November," any# 

the tihwgow Vky Council t«> the el.-ctor*.
•‘yo« will lx- called ou to elect aeventy- 
hw councillor#, and thin council hereby 
recommend tliat you elect Ulou who ate 
opiNn*od to the imposing of any tax what
soever <>u industry, and who favor the | 
plaeiug of all taxes on land, whether i 
iis(m1 or unused, aud Who" recofteiac the | 
fact that any Increase in laud value* : 
evoaed by the vuumimity, rightfully be- i 
luiUt to the community.’*

In the tin*, place, eonmi ti »cu»e ha»1 ! 
been applied in netting the time in Glas- j 
gow for the election of aldermen, for in 
the twit fcioiith* before «vîtvely eugagittg 
in- th ■ uffalfH of the "city a new < oun- 
cillor will acquire much useful imfotma- 
tivu in thtiug himself for ht» Pruning j 
duties. He will have 'time to fowHder 
what particular lino of action he will 
take, to pomler over tlx* municipal act,
t^> >. v If this or that <*an be done thus -------M -rrV . - ---------

tn -tflire- irp - h+r irtmrtr—1n—IttFTTTrFT’cifrhWtl, fof "Tïïel^rérù piirt < >( “th*- 
lobby of the legislative as*embly, and. «late has in the past year gained 18,000 
if poasitde, to catch some of the mem- in population, while the state an

METEOR
■ HATMNTKD - -

Corded Skirt Protector.
Adapt# itaelf to th*» Latest styles In drease*. It is simplicity and 

good taste. Meteor Protector 1* worn on all skirls and It undoubtedly 
has the largest sale of any velvet Protector. From all merchants- 
In lOO shades.

JAS. JOHNSTON & C0-, A McNAUGHTON,
Montreal. Agent. Vancouver, BC.

NEW GOODS F,m I',“NOW AKH1VINO.

HHK FIRST
INSTALMENT

OF »1NE Leather Goods
Calendars with Clock and Barometer

-j**'
) With Witch* U»

FOR . .

Seagram’s Whiskey
TMK SOI.» AOHSTM AKK

R. P. R1THET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

PA88EXGFUS.
IVr Sir. Kingston from the Sound— 

J M * Morton, It Phillips. Gu* Heek-bem who -have had a rest the previou* whole has *fhiued 1.800. although the wtro|B w H RaiMàte' H J Ker. F J
night from receiving eateitainrârt from 
individual* seeking to obtain dint which 
they have no right t > receive, or to pre
vent some “people'» measure" from being 
pit ms vi 1 which would be detrimental to 
private Interest»,' ami as the last-named 

7'L > *4v sitv* TTi%v^/>i2 subjects arc of such vital importance, It
<^Dc ^yuiiY willies. ;t» «.*t to w

birth* outnumbered the death* by sev- 
enil thonaanda—From "A Problem of 
Aridity," by C. M. Harger, in North 
American Review for Decern lier.

Toronto*» enfa i tive.

. A few day» Sgv the Times euggestv.1 
to those who Tavored the establishment j 
of -m executive board in connection 
with the city council that it would bee 
Vv U . 15.*_ il..
system in Toronto, where it ha* been 
lii force T.ir a y«*ar or two. The "Ikairil 
of control" in that city i* very much 
the sort of separate executive that «aojue 
of our reformer* propose. One thing ir> 
plain, that however great "a reform th>* 
Board of «-ontrol may have proved tn 
Toronto it dots not abolish nil' “kick 
fag.” Witness it* description by one of 
the Toronto paper* ** “an iniquity that 

--to-KapBile of Jaâmr -turned into a I*jud- : 
ling machine with tlx* greatest «mivs* 
and least danger of detettiou. It has 
l*een of no value wÈaterar during (he 
past «even moLths. except to the may- 
<r, who c penchant for secrecy hg» had 
-free course in the aucat box meetings 
of the controller*. In enable# him to 
pay $331 illegally to the mother of his 
political creator: it til*» enabled him to 
draw $7<*> ,,f salary additional, and jn 
many other way* it ha* eualded him to 
work hi# graft* with greater cav- than 
the old system when the executive com
mittee was In exist «ni re. The proceed
ing* of the legislative committee of the 
city council yesterday went to show that 
the aldermen are thoroughly disgusted 
will the hoard in Its present shape. The 

_ best way to â my id the içt would he to 
strik» it off the book entirely ; fail
ing this heroic measure the double vote 
<»f the mayor should lx* taken from him 
mtl the board increased to fire mem 
hers, although seven or i in.- would 1*- 
beffer.* Ferhups there arv heaveij-born 
<*ivk* governors in Victoria to make up 
au executive Against which no *ueh
*h*ijrpx cmUd^lM- laid as tiii

'v*v^5as8BK*iqww#»»*sg(«S»-,He-~ v? • ■ a ...IwtH-r brings. We muy 1m sure, at all 
er« i.-ts, that *>mie of our "kicker*" 
WMtid be pacified if the composition of 
the executive were left to their. «4*dee.

sitler such barren matter* a;, municipal j "Travel and Talk," tells some amusing 
government After lu A lui- su.-.* vded stories of the levees held at ♦lorrmmrnl
in obtaining an interview he is likely to 
"he fold to see *m-h a member. wtro wouM 
Ih* a hotter *u*u to apeah tu. and he agaUt 
"lays for" the other lcgislaV-r. If af
ter all his pain* the delegate from the 
city council fail* tti iritpreos uu that nu-
We i..sl> the naowisitj of changing the
triip.:'. i.i Vb'rtj.-rs. <«tr . the; rouneii wre

Not veil, P Olsen, J Hefferson, L L- 
I>eigh. <’ V Butler. Mr* Vapt. Clements, 
A Tinting, P H Kershaw, and L E

I't-r 8tr. Charmer from Vancouver— 
L Lukes, <» Horn berg. É 8 DavU^s, A 
1) Young. Rev 1‘ U MeEwen, Tho* Me 
O innés and wife, Il W Cox, J Mc- 
Atioy. Mr*. Ireger*. F V Austin, F C 
Cotton. J 8 Clute jr. A T Moiiteith, C 

. C McKay, R A Welker. Miss Stanley,
.rnvr 7n'LL”«i> i'h“m r’™1'*' ",|s lto’*ilVD sii.'-™n''w" W

th„ ,11 who ,,r.„,.«l Arni,tr,mi. w g, Surtvr, M«. (N«s-
w*t

OOLONIA'L (1BANDKVR.

The Rev. H. IL .Hsweis, in hi* book.

House, Adelaide, in the early days of j 
Austrsligit •prueperity.' The guv™

selves at court should w«nr <-wrt dress.
The number of those who aspired to 

the honor in those day* wa* very *m»lt. 
and nretmgst them -wae-lmt -«me who pwe

Per steamer Rosalie from the flouud 
J B II Rlckaby. M» F B William»,

getting down to bmm I une.
We are pteaxed to sec Scuator Mac 

donaid taking an active interest in civic 
affair*, hut ho|x- thift he and hi» asso 
eintv* have repented of their action* last 
year in influencing the legislature to 
make such enactments, the cougeqWMicea 
of which you réfer tp in yotir tender tn 
restent:ty'* i**ne td the Times, btrf if 
those gentleinvr are reelly In earnest for 
goo*l government we will e*pe<4 them to 
use the same inflwiiec In seeing the eit

The lucky owner of the coat went in. i Anti*. 2 Jspwiw*.

IN A CIVILIZED AGE.

made hi* bow. amt came out. and then 1 CONfUfFIlil;
hung tl r kintsa tea* tike Is—I -

to array himself in. | Warden I M A Isim-r. T*N
Tblw process wa* naturally slow, and | Hibben & Co, Jas Btewart. J Ilorner, 
the governor grew hnpatient, and in- j A garanti*, Vie Gas Co, Vie Bill 1‘ost 
qnired the reason of the delay. 1 Co, J P Burge»*. Sinclair A Co. Van

It is said that the lndkrouwne#» «if the i Bill I’ostiug Co. Jas Wright, Xcwa, 
situation struck him at once: be barm Enterprise, J A Hayward. Juo Boyd A 
out laughing and *u»|#*nded the oppress Co. Wilson Bros, HwMou’s Bay Co, J 
Ire regulation until »och time as the <*d- C Mayer and H M A Co.

Per t*tr. Charmer front " VWWWUWT—" 
J Hi roman. B A K M Co, T C Ray

It du»t have been a tittle later on nor, Clark A I‘ear son. U B Co, A
iiHt ifn.dher aiwodnr wwne wa* witûo*» j Waiwou, McC Mgf Co, B <’ F Co, 41 It 
wha n presentation, for a colonist's lady E. John Bn*. Geo INmell, A J Clyde, 
had then arrire«l. at the dignity «if n j 1) H R» * A Co, 8 Lei#er„ A lluhlcu 
real Irish car. pnrcbaseil in Dublin. It | ('«», Wood A Orr, H Freeman. A 
w as the only one in the colony and the ’ et. W Bow new, Mrs Angus. Braden 
lady wee proportionately promt of it. : Brea. A W Moote.R A Brown. O P A

__________ _ _____ She drove in grated style t<> Government p Co. 48 Hhoro, W J Dwyer, City l*lbg
a bint y It being an eêtablïebed fa<î that j House, the cynosure of all eye*. But Co. <1 Luigforv. E J Saumler*, K Wall
the most voeeeswful municipal govern- ! her joy was. .lamped, .when, after hrr ; St V<i, A Barker. Màrtiu A 'B, A A W
ment» tire largely compo«ed*of manufac-

i^ t« Ixdd their election in Lonx- khowhl he. sllffiflentiy wdraaev^ tw
November, and in having all tax«** re- ^vc more ♦» *•«
moveil from industry, a- they did last { 
year Ib piviegtleg tàe electors from 
ledihg giHid, sound business men. who 1 
might <q4ierwi»e be elected a* mayi>r and . 
councillors, hut are prevented from do
ing so becwitsc of inanflkkmt property
qiir.lificatloh.

IX the qualification lie ri'i-ognixed ;

Silver Mounted Bells, Pi cket-books and Purses, )
Brushes and Mirrors io English Hall Marked Sterling Silver 
ami Ebony. And a Variety of Silver Toilet Ware A Novelties.

E. REDFERN. \ 43 tiovtorument Street,

• (EntablUhed 1H4S3.)

The Monumental
lale

tarer» and husinc*» mechanics, wbo may 
aot-owu a foot of ground.

W. J. LEDINGHAM.

KOOTENAY CUBE.

Restored To It* Fortner Price of $Vi0 
Per Bottle.

Tlic fottnwing statement bee juwt been ! 
handed the newepatpetw for pnldH-atiou. j 
giving TBê reawm* .for the advance In : 
I tie price of Kootenay:

Owing to tlx* high co*t of one,of the 
principal ingredients of the. medicine, 
the manufacturer» hare for the past 
eight month* been selling their good* at 
a ham, but were willing for a time to do 
liai* in order that the remedy might bc- 
«ome well and favorably known. 8ev- 

: ' ' - ; . : i : 1 - 1 1 '• - ' ' -
thi* way., end how that the reduced 
tait» hw bet iv i«»adoï;w the: 
for longer time than was first tnicmbsl 
by tin* lurtiiifactnrcrs. and the rapidly 
ii*cfea-*liig demand hits become so gen
erals It has lM*en restored to its original 
price of St.Slt. per botthr.

Tin* higmlieuts of Kootenay are al*
. mill:tel) pure nml of the higbeat g|Tiplc, 

and fhe~4liyff1Hup -b< ' prepared ffmrt j 
formula approvetl of-by scientist* and 
ph>►i. iai s both of the old^and the new

tin! proven to 1m* one of the greatest 
discovcHe* ever offered to the present 
genera tkm.
TUE 1UL ltYCKMAX MEDICINE 

CO.,
• Hamilton, Ont.

own presentation, she hapivened to look 
out of the window in time to see t«n- 
other party arrive in an exactly similar 
Irish car. Her preeminence wa* gone, 
and her mortification was extreme.

But what wa* her disgust at seeing a 
third, and a fourth, and even a fifth oar 
arrive, all at due interval*. 8he n«*de 
her way down*» a terrible state of di» 
appointment -just in time to see her Qgvn 
car, with her awn driver, arrive wjtb 
a *lxth bevy. ,r

Ho far from not having created a yn- 
sation. the <*ar had been too popular, iml 
her man had not b«*i*u proof aginsta ,the 
money offered him to allow other peqpte 
to ride in it.

According tn the New York Sun, an 
IT. H. naval otfieer ha* laid down a very 
«ice plan for the »uuprv**ivu vf the 
Canadian sealers—whom he call* *‘pi- 
ratea." A* the Pari* Tribunal put down 
t’ncle Ham’s aasumptivu of the right to 
ctrtndr sealer# from the Behring e«*a. 
tin* officer, n* quoted by the Hun. think* 
the ado|ftion of another line of policy no- . 
cess ary. He suggest* that the sealer* ! TT)Vl X LOTH AT THIRTY I EXTR.

POWERS ABE ACTIVE.
Have B-en a IxmgJTin.e About it Rut 

W-HLHottJe Eastern Question

. Tiwxhmk.—Pea;. 1&—It i* . ststj-il on 
good antKmriiy "tliat tin T^-'are ii«»_ hew' 
development* *n the Eastern question. ! ■; 
The powers for mouth* i«e*t hare been j 
discussing the different plans to bring | 
about a better administra lion of the ‘ 
Turkish enqdre. A number of note* »n j 
tScîiRwf"Late Veéu '"pré»anted to the T

Wilson. E G Prior. Fell A Co, Bk of 
B Ct K P R A <_V H HaddiugtoH. Q 
A Leifu>r, Mr* X P Snowden, Humph
rey & P. J Piercey. A Begg. J Hac- 
aulay. C E Redfern. R Walker. I J J 
Fisher, Turner B A Co, W Duncan. 
J TlxHupeon, H Yeung. Weller Bn*. J 
A A CTearihue, L Wille. It Jamiemm, J 
Somer*. Hpfiti Bros. Ranwtay Brow, J 
Ward. T M Brayabaw, C A Godeon. D 
Linsday. J CTbrvw, W Brown aud Dom 
Exp Co.

Per steamer Roealie from the Houud- 
J L Beckwith. Order f H B, Bank «vf 
B X A, Weller Brows Gibnour A Me, 
8 l>eiser À Co. Cha* Hayward, Hong 
Wo Hlng Kee Co, Cha Chang A Co, 
Wychnra. Wah Y«-nng A Gb, E G Prior. 
T Wgtaua, glmMt LeiMr, Khajteroa* * 
McC, Valo A Brook*.

—AH kind» of Drapery. Work executed 
by experiewed cutters and drapera; the 
iateet MiJee- atAdM t* * .Wijari
RroN. agents for Liberty Art Pabrica. *

sh-.uM t»e ImrrasMed in every |>o»fUble
- Hay BÛW-Wgriar-yiin* 

pleasant language: “Moat of the ship# 
of these pirate* are rotteu little tub*.

id's ‘just a puck o’ 
rotten plates puttied up with tar.* They 
•re continually obliged to put ihto some 
of the little harlwre or port# aloug the 
crooked Alaskan coast for wood or water 
or repair* of some sort. And there isn't 
one of them that doean’t violate some 
of these customs regulation* every time 
he sets fi>ot on shore. He' 
lo do it a* he is to see la ink He may 
not have the slightest intention of do
ing it, but ignorance of the law i* nu ex
cusé. and the thing to do is to anise hirn 
every ktime he mâke» n break. Worry 
him. Make it cost him money. < \>nfi* 
cate the pirate"* schooner every time it 
i* passible, and burn as many of them 
aà yo« «au. Ilayg tha Jaw uu liim cuu 
tluually. TUiA'a nothing thes<> fellow* 
hate so much nml know »o little about

porte. The Huwian anilvassadar, M. de 
Xelkloff, ou hi* return to Coirstantl- 
ixqde from Ht, Petersburg, will make 
another reprewotation of tjie demand 
of the powers, and the Sultan i* ex- 
|iected to agree to them in due coufee

The Times Berlin « «irn-aponilent say* 
that the |*»rte Iw* reealleil Raid Eddiu 
Pasha. th«* porte*a special envoy to 
Crete, in accordance with the joint 
command of the power». Said Eddin 

"The _ileeroa»e tn value* iu Uu- fat 1 waa aecimed of tkwarting U>x vafacm«- 
Ht i* almost tncoïiee-ivatifé tïT" om-Whd (iB^tSrmprontt Of Terkey TiTttŸ

has not been thnuigh the change from 
Inflation tv depreateloo. Hundred» of 
prairie cities are fiuihng their real es
tate almost unsaleable. I'hey were om-e 
no *ure «if lieing the centres of Imsines* 
life for a large surrounding country* 
that the fall i» beyond tfceir cmnpn*- 

| lx*i; don. A sale of ,-kOM‘t* of a Central 
| Kansu* town bank that... failed Lu L88Û 
; was held the other day. and many lot» 
i ’u the western town addition* 

luat had been a irnrt <?f. the 
. ; bank"* asaeto were rohl to

1 the highest bidder for thirty cent* 
ups I'll-■> i■ ;■ |iprai*cd at $7D

hire lawyer» to fight fur them. A first
k'mmwrimmmw uw>i ■roisiisi ^

the custom* ri gulatioHs. . iml wasn't 
afraid, wouhl *n.ii mu' those felhiw* 
mighty sick mighty quw* Eve:y time
!.. .• -ul'ln‘1 - - i-inr
be coaid render a «lecision i it there wa* 
probably cans* for aelsurv and would 
re?vane the government from, gil liability 
for damages." ft b quite possible that 
these suggestion* do not come from a 
naval officer, but originate with the 
traçaient savage who edit* the Huu. In 
either case It to rather surprising to find

OOOPER’H MISSION.

He i* Endeavoring to Advance Annex
ation for Hawaii.

Hau Diego, Bee, 10.—The secret of
* * -------ri - I, .ll.'l I 1 I-' ,1 ,,, L_ ■ ... | !. . . 1 1, i I ... I .rienry - <7«>pt-r ™ ,n« .nm t*, ««** « ««**-'* ,l
States Is out. Mr. C-oopcr is Hawaiian 
minister of fon*ign affairs. He to 1m*re 
to-day and to quoted as saying that he 
cam to the Vlilted State* to urge an- 
iteXHtion. owing to the fear that the

^<h When the biihk failed, bill a# they ^ Hawaiian government has- of Japan.
were ot tliv cHitsklrt* of a ida«:<* Quit l«*tt 
its grip on pro#|»erity, they had nothing
to ke«*i> them above the level ôf farm

'

:. ' K.i: ' ■ * t
« ovfitioit. 'They "nn- not «K*abh- ex
cept where they w«n Im* rotoblned Into 
large ranches, ami where tlx; «iwner#

«if these are owned ^in the East nnder 
the dee«l of a sheriff. tignn|k. the pro

as the law, and th«*y calinot affonl t«i "■ s* J t-'olo-om*. Hie k#tx tlmt
werj* inside on them in* the

•ir own.
Tills ha* al| resulted not from the 

lack of effort, but from the fact that 
hot enough water bus fallen In the 
western third of Kau*a* and Nebraska 
to mak«- the crops grow. That U the 
whole matter it to not bad judgment 
or politics that has
.teds ont of the Eden that they sought, 
but the fall «et» <»f the «Top#. Kauai* 
ha» l«.»t a «inarter of a mitiiou in isqm 
lation in this way, and the fact ha* ex 
ertetl a «lepreesing inflnenee ou fhoar 
Wh«, remain Tt 1* th*« diffen-m-e be- 
twaen the rising aud falling tH;. The 
bo * ha* ArtUWd entirely in the west-

Th«- situatiou in Hawaii, uccordmg to 
Judge Cooper, to that the .TniVbueec far 
ovtmnulfer all other foreigm-rs. TRc 
American* arc hut a handful hr coro

lla w a ii ha* a treaty •

are poterihg into tlx* Mnnd constantly 
They

are tn*tmr tbb tmrnbtp' itemrarmr- wbliti • 
charactertxee tbdr. country nn*» on thto 
«•oa-t abd ‘an toginuing to «-Iwfe for 
elective ftaacMw' If they force Ha-

aacemlancy will' he
'

the situation before Influential men In 
the «Mist ami believe» great. stride* will 
1m- made during the next* year toward* 
annexatiou under the McKinley admin-

■

Aw»«ries» lt»m.
Chicago. Dim:. 15.—Ate online nee for 

. ut fan- on all the rftfett car 
lines in Chicago wa* passed by th«* city 
council last night. Th«- vdte wna ov«*r- 
whelming in favor
Many favored a three cent fare. The 
•treet car company «rill fight .th 
nance.

KOOTENAY
HAS
MADE
THE
MOST
STARTLING
CURES
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED.
WRITE
FOR
PAMPHLET
CONTAINING

STATEMENTS

S. S. RYCKMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

HAMILTON.

... Of 1896. ;

Is now Surprising Staggering Opponents. Sledge
hammer blows wielded against—High Price—have 
caused these Patriarchs of Moss-Back Tendencies to filar 
the triumphal incision made in trade by the GIANT 
LOW PRICE ESTABLISHMENTS controlled and owned 
by the magnetic H. FREEMAN.
OVERCOATS and. MACINTOSHES, absolutely number- 
lies, must be reduced this Holiday Month, at-prices j 
that Will Surprise and Astound purchasers. These two 
pleading lines of Good, Reliable Outerwear really par- j 
takes of a Holiday Gift, price considered. - H 
BOYS YO0THS AND MEN'S SURPRISE SUIT 
COUNTERS court inrestigation The word BARGAIN : 
coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Cut drafted to 
meet this SURPRISE PRICE SALK 
The handicraft of civilisation invites varieties of forms, 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen with 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would reflect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce. Surprise 
is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted on 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by the 
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE SALK 
No word painting cm do justice to the surprise in st ore 
to those who wish to benefit by this SURPRISE PRICE 
SALE. To elucidate the contents of stock is beyond a* 
advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD BACK 0k 
RESERVE is foreign to business training. This SUR
PRISE PRICE SALE sumps SURPRISE PRICES upon 
every article, visible or otherwise, in or around the 
premises.
The potent agency. CASH, has made THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys business 
vitality, while CASH is an active purchasing power in 
the upbuilding of trade. FAILURE generally follows 
one, SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE rest» strictly on a CASH BASIS. Ad- 
vant&ges will be readily understood by purchasers at 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

HPPPPMÀN TX Workingman's friend,
• 1 ■XA-*X-»#Tir\l 1* III-II3 Coi’t St., VIC1MU, l.C.

PARKER BROS. GAMES,
OLLS, ET<
Now Opening.

JAMIESON, HOOKA AM» BT ATMOS K HT,
Ht OOVKHSHKST HTHKHT.

I Genuine...
Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings.

Campbell & Co.
1.HA Dims TAIiLOKS; Vwr. Hrostd Vfxwf and IVvmmi at*,

v4/\^A4/\4/\4/\4>

Suitable, Appropriate and Appreciated]
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Solid Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles and Bye Glasses Every paù feted with ear 1 
lees* which wfll be eschaaged after the Hoti«tays F*E« OF CH► GB. Rye Glass (
Opera G asses, large stock. Bstra fine and powerful tosses, Taleicngee, Mkroscâpee, 1

F. W. NOLTE & CO. tss, HI romx t



i'

Sjssütv&sx
Cough Urope.

BOWES.
UK Dkpeoaaa Prescription*. 

IKlOot't. near Value «•■ 
Victoria. B.C.

Local News.

Cleanings ol City and frovir-di) News 11 
a Coadensetl toi m.

—The meet deUeloue aud widelj Med 
sauve in the world is “V orkahire Bel-
ish. *

.-Kodak» at Ficming Broa- Oor*. et

—Chriatma» «upOlie* "f Kope CheerouTr L h™! o( .njhe principal *««*

s-Two dnmk. cotril.ntv.!. the Mtwl
Hue» in tbv police ronrt <hl» morning.

------ -r,— .... - -riii, i, ■ «mitai*1»* 1er Xuinawmtiy i*rtiqre # ©y
Presents ut H. A.

“TOügTftr-Bm*t.
Victoria Hiv. No. 1m Me. ... tiw 

MaevalHH*» will hold their regular meet 
tog thin evening.

—Blank books, memo, books and a 
eice «lue of stationary at wholesale 

p priées. Johnston’#. Kirk Block.

-The All Wo« 1 Ball. Fringes are Im
parted by Weller Bros., especially for 
Art Serge Curtain» and Draperies, but 
are useful for_fiiber work.

—“This Canada of Ours” was the sub-
..... jit-t uf »B. iuteresting lecture bj ilr. jV t

T. Ctrnkstey. of-New Westminster at tin* 
- Metropolitan school room last evening. 

Manx Ktereoptieon luetara# of promiuvot 
r|ff1y«Jntfr» Dorhinion were shown.

hinder

-At « meeting of the director* of Jhe 
VIrtorto-Texade Gold Mining Company 
held lest evening, Mr. Richard Hall was 
elected ehairmao of the board.

-Why carry old line life ineerence 
when much more desirable protection 
can le ««.-cured at less than one-third 
the cost in the safe, solid and reliable 
Maccabees of the World.

—Frank CarUtrom, who was found In 
hi* room at the Chemainu* mill with 
hi* throat eat, has been brought 
toria for medical treatment. He will 
probably recover.

—The funeral »f the late Duncan Mil- 
ion UUehrist, which took place yesterday 
afternoon was largely attended by sym
pathising friends. Rex. D. H. Rei^ con
ducted the service#. The pallbearer# 
were: Bmeraon Turpel, Charles Luney. 
Fred McCyunell, Willie Maynard, Cbas. 
Armstrong, and Arthur T«. Mallett.

-“Bargain prices on dry good» for 
shrewd lady buyers.” i# our motto for 
this great sale. The satire stock is re-

,i,i , ^ ........ dl'^lJ nmwt Ik* sold. Bton- crowded
Brown & Co. s, j™ with eager bayers. " T^Jlî^whtr nitsr 

the, sale are miafltog «.1^
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Sir. C. il. Tupper * la lined that 
had a right to a*k that question, as the 
matltY had tome up hi the evidence in' 
chief of the witness. He submitted that 
this view was not inton»i#teut with 
what Mr. Justice 1‘utnam had said.

Roger & Gallet’s 
Perfume . .

We have just received by direct impor 
talion a magnificent assortment of th<*e 
goods. In bulk, one In box and two in 
box.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
N. W. Corner Ygtes and Douglas 8t. 
Night Clerk, In Attendance.

as to the Whereabout» of 
Mr. Harreawlt.

dollar# on their winter* 
s. ('raft’s, «V Douglas street. •

From latest n*port# received from 
Seattle, it i# learned that Hon. A. G. 
Blair, minister of railway# and «niuafe. 
was expected to arrive there from Bpo- 
kane this evening. The Quadra, which 
went over to meet him. will probably 
leave there about midnight to-uight and 
will arrive here tomorrow morning.

He wae lor a Time In Company 
the Celebrated Captain 

Alex. McLean.

<Wp4. Kaynor^ATuuUuulag fais crhla

Messrs W. Wika>n, H M. Yatea 
and John Enrsmnn. the arbitrator# who 
are settling the dtsfsrte betweeu tlut iity

before the sealing commission yeeterday 
afternoon, said that during his esperi- 
t nee in Behring Sea in 1886-7-8, h » 
found that seals wer# not to be found 
in the name place in two awceeeeive 
yeara. As far as he knew. 188b was 
('apt. Ogilvy's first season in the sea. 
Seals. be said. will travel fast
er than an ordinary l»oat will 
nail, and continue that speed l<mg en
ough to escape from pursuit.

To Mr. Bodwell—In 1887 be was selz
m«l Mr. WHatra Brown, lw«.lv.l in Uwlr ! (!l] ou xngvm »; he had then atom 
decision last evening. They find that

you from, having a flDC r*!®
ÏIUW for we arc welling them at 
cost to clear. John Partridge, Lans- 
■dnwne House, 86 Yates street. Show 
room upstairs.

—It is retried that the Rosalie struck 
the floating body of a man on a recent 
trip from Port Townsend. The body 
was dressed in a suit of blue flannel. It 
did not come to the surface after the 
ll«»*alie sank it.

—In a word, we know it and the 
T«*ln*TtuftWlw*gewtti-be-yeef»--Wn arc 
. welling off all our tripimisl and untrim

med millinery 35 per cent, less than the 
màrkbd price. John Partridge, Iv*n«- 
downe House, S6 Yates street. Show 
room upstairs.

-The following Victoria pa*#engers 
mailed from Ban Francisco ou the 
steamer City of Puebla ye»tvnlay morn
ing: F. Speugler. Miss 8. Springer.
W. It. Angie* and wife. A. H. Brad
ley. Ernest Tee, Miss M. Baumery, A. 
Atlauas Mrs. M. Bushtoy.

—Tbv Vhiuunum who was yesterday
• arrested by the police charged with 

stealing « number of article* fr»*m his 
employer, Mr. Ixowis, was brought be
fore P«diet* Magistrate Macrae in the

: police court this morning, who courtet-; 
etl him and sentenced him to six 
nuu.th*' ini)in*oniQ«‘ut with har’d tabor.

—An entertaining lecture. “Egypt and
• the Egyptian*" was given by Mr. J. W. 

l.riiny, M.A.. at the Blue Ribbon* Hall, 
Esquimau, hist evening. A vote, of 
thank* ti> the lecturer, moved by Dr. 
Klriter, R.N.. and seconded by H. D. 
Heliuckcn. M.P.P., was carried unanl-

—The toys of the Central School will 
to* dismissed to-morrow From 9J*> to
10:45 the teachers and pupils will to* in 
itodg,jMCtfiiw. bw«« and oral main 
it t tons will 1>e "helil, to which the par
ents and other* are cordiaHy invited. 
At 10:45 all will assemble at the gym 
nasTum. when* promotion Iftti wilt be 

-rend and prizes preænteil.

the property in question, a little over 
three a Tes. U worth $-7H. Mr. Bn>wv 

dm<l u»lu*d fvr $lt*l*an acre for the land 
'"flWa'"Rh>;-cH.r offered acre.

Th. trill her* nf Siitltll l’:irk school 
acknowledge with atoeege thank* the 
gift of thirty-six nimfliers *f “Pictur 
sqne Canada” from Mr. CharW Kent, 

and tiliu» further addition.* to thedr 
.s< h< <»1 library from Mrs; Wwikel. Miss«*s 
Tntrun. Wolfe." aad Gtwae and Masters 
Wra. Btimtmda and Arthur Nrwcombc

-Mr. W. T. Cookaley, wLa hoe ben 
leetnring so acceptably In the city fo«* 
hoii.V time pest, will drtiver hi* etrre- 
qpriV*n leetnre on eTtos Italy of Am
erica" in Tefcporance Hall. Pandora 
axri or. to-night, .it 8 «/clock, under the 
nusplces of the W. P. 8. C. E. of ïhè 
Congregational church. Admission, 25 
<*cuts; children under 12 years, 15 
cent»; two eWtiree 28 ceeta *

—l^rceum Hall, Broad street, was j 
«gain taken isieseeaiou of by the Halva- 
tlou Army last evening Rk vreot was 
«•elebrated by a trsnskintngraidi enter- | 
tain ment. The instrument. whU*U was 
In chatge of Captain Leigh, of Seattle.

can hear without the use of tubes. The ! 
programme included speeches by famous I 
men, music by the best bands and songs 
by great singer*. Hie entertainment 
will lie repeated in the same Vuildihg. 
and Victory We*t and Haanichton will 
•too be r••••*•-!

—Caiwt. AW*xander McI-ean, of San 
Francisco, who is here giving evidence 
lK*fon* the Behring Sea Commiaekm on 
to toilf of the ginvrnment of the 1'uited 
Stati-s. got Into an altercation with a

. . I. I "i :
"Iht subject of their heateil diacusKimi 
was the Cutnuii'*; u « " iptaiii M-U-an 
Toil control of hi* temi»*r and Tantfed 
his fist in the* other captaia'» face. HI# 
muscular opponent was -darting in to 
givt Mcljeen a taste of what the strmig 
>W arm of a Britisher I. when 
the barteader tnterfen*!.

* -~flL.. Aadffv't Pre«*yterinn church 
lecture room was crowded last vveuiag-. 
when Mr. R. B. McMicklng told the iu-

Mr. Justice King sakl that ns he re- 
lucuilx n d it et/uie questions had ht-**n 
asked the witTuesa ou the matter and if 
such was shown to be the case he did 
not think Sir C. H. Tupper should be 
debarred from cross-examining the wlt-

ra« upon tin* same subject.
Mr. Dickinson ^-gned that the ques

tion* awked yesterday evening by the 
Vnitod State* < omise! were only prelim
inary, and he suggested that they be 
stricken out of the note».

Sir Charles II. Tupp«*r agreetl to this 
if tyll the evidence of the last witnees 
as to seal lift* and hunting were 
stricken out. .tie «-oukl, not see. bow- 
eVK, why putt of that «wIdem*- should 
to* stricken out and "part allowed to

Mr. Peters explained that even if tba 
evidence of this witness *n# to the pro* 
iwrtiun of *<»hi he sec^i^d out of those 
he shot were taken, he might to* tski-a 
a* one of the six witnesses «m the onto 
jec‘ according to the ruling by the 

.
Mr. Justic * Put ou m said it was h's 

opinion that the British c-onnwel ahouhl 
|>rove <hi* matter by their own.....

HE $ Mini!
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Incorporated under Companies Act 1890 and Amending Acts.

HT<>i'K--S150 0ÛU i« .00.000 share* IiEVKHH-MEST Over 114,000 has bees ex-îULî£,,lîÿtrlu5i:“ îSS" «» ,hi» wm, w,»
ayu,lubie for working capital. U0,<M> 
of winch have r-een offered fully r«l » up 
#i 25 oentS Der share, h lmge propnr ion 
of which has beer, sold In Neison, Kælo 
and violnlty.

THE i*K<>#'iU<Tl _Con*ls;*fif 5 claim - ettu 
ale in the a/.W.4 A HlMThtCr, wi hiu 
two mUes cf the Kssio «locan Hallway.

worked for 4 years, 
•gnuw rdut*." A large 

»<■ pieseai employed, i
iwytog from the 

i force of men art.

SU Ii*J»ENT* The mine has a’rtady shipped 
révérai ear lo » i.f or«*. and the net profit 

- hss been from |fi& t«* |i00 per too after 
»U t-xpenees of freight and treatment 
have been paid.

Samples of Ore-can be Sven. Prospectus and all Particular» can 
be had on Application to

SWINERTON & ODDY,
<,€&,.»I »UIK K\7», 1M ll*r*rHmr-l M.M.

Taking Time by

28CJU ucals. He got about 800 before 
July 28th that yew. The first day they 
lowered that year wMr July 5t hor 6tb.

Th Mr. Warren—He -vrim midy t» 
leave* tlie *eca, as the wiseon had dowd, 
when wised.

Oapt. Edward P. Miner, of Seattle, 
wild he had been seafaring since 1875. 
Until 1880 he hunted for otter. The 
tirât time be was in Behring Bea was 
in 1886. when he brought the Netherby 
through the on her way to Victoria 
from Yokohama. In 1886 and 1887 tin* 
majority of scaling schooners were 
Hiipptied by 8an Francien». San Fran- 
ciHco wae the |*»rt of origin of fully 
two-tirtrde of the schooners.
one tMriT" wèeis '■ MdijBi1 Th* «YÎF-
fvrent |Ua«*w aud co«cvntrat«*l at 
Ylctoria. San Franci***» wa* the point 
where the vahiation »»f whooaem '*11 
the coast was made In ,1886. The coal

Sir Charles II. Tupper—Bundy we 
are not debarred from proving a point 
by hostile witnesses.

.X /lincueudon then took place aa to the 
variance of practice in crtoM-cxaminn- 
tion in the Vniteil State* and Cireaf' 
Britain. FinaHy the witness was ask
ed to stand down until the counwd on 
both sides should consult to see if they 

’could not come to ySJi agreement in tin*

Mr. E. Crow Bilker said be was sec
retary of the pilot board at Victoria, 
.ind had ton f*»r the p:iet nineteen 
yen rw. The toant at one time own«*d 
the Cnrolcuu aud sold her oh purchasing 
another tctKf.

Mr. Munsic, <nlled at the request of 
Mr. Dickineou. said be knew .Midiad 
flimialt, who keapa a hat»! «t AJhernL 
lie hast saw hlm et Mr hoxre» iw.Vhr- 
toria. He" did uot know the Amcricu» 
coutisel had a subpoena xmt tor him. He
wa# in a hack with him last night at 
about the time the Tees left for the 
Wt*st Coast- Sarreeult came down from 
Alto-rni in response to n telegram from 
Mr. Monsie. H«* did not go down to the 
Tee# with him. Captum1* Roberts took 
him down t<» sign aoroe checks. He (wit- 
nees) went down to the boat t 10 o'clock 
with Captain Irving: Surreault was 

. ...... there then. He dW not wait until the
The other TW*s wailed m>r wa* W at the wharf as

the Forelock

late asmhtutghT At about to oMoefc hr 
took Barreault with him in a, hack to 
his house. He did not set* Mr, W*rreo 
at the 1 wee Ha
know where Mr. Barreault was now

of «mtüttinc in Vlrterlo rod in 1'nln.l : »•«* .......... T«<. Ho
SUM tton K.HÜd «on,mit 0,, f - would nmliiror. be Slid, to produ<e him.
itoot the ««me thine Mmii- *w | To.Mr. IVl.m-Xlr. Snrr. eull oiUh to
dreri-r III Vh-tnri». tot notât,w- ,nd X'Herin rmtor.lay «ftnteoee by th» or»r- 
vegetables xvere cheaper. His estlmati* ! tond route. He t«*legnn>hed for him ami 
of the ««it of nnttlttln* wa. about Mill : bed bhu aub|K«-llai,l In aIH«ar. Mr. Her- 
a month [a-r man. Hi. nrovirion trill, racaolt had a V.r, evverv cold aod tu
be an Id. ran from fr.Hri to $171») for Mm *» bia htn»». HI- wee very
from « I» $8 nun for a crula» of nine i i11 ‘bi* m,jrMaS and did not eel any 
1'tonths ] breakfast. The witness said he always

Captain Miner ««id that to «aw the want down lo tto To., when eto waa 
i Carolena on tto tos.-b at Otmabmka in ■”*">*• •* h» had intercala on the XX eat 
Life*; He never aaw her afl.mt. She ! I**-

Many wise people are doing tbelr Holiday shopping now, others will 
be saved weariness on Christmas Kve II they take the same prudent 
course. The argument for early Holiday buying 15 conclusive, stocks 
are more complete, while absence of excitement favors wise selection.
The very latest Christmas gift for a gentleman will be a beautiful Silk

....__ ... Tie put up In a handsome enameled‘box with Holiday Greetings
beautifully engraved In aluminum on the cover. , Each box holds a 
single Scarf and retails at 56 cents, 75 cents aud $1.00. We wÿl 1 

— - Jme them, in by express In.»Jew days. ——----------- t-l—

c AM FDflM The Ca8h dothier,w^**‘'ll-<l\Dl ly 05 dohiMtm Street.

Caeee colde, rirkneae, and no end of 

trouble, and one must be carefnl about 

footwear tbia weather. If youra la net 

atrietly water-tight come anil aee n«. 

We b«T» cork ««lad boot, for ladiea ind 

men. Slater's rubtor-eoled boot* for 

men, F.ngliah K hoots, gum bouta, rub-

tors, etc. We can shoe yon comfortably 

for moderate mener, w -. . . . . .

A. B. ERSKINE,
-Corner Government and Johnson Street».

i

ftw»wnmfcTej|e Na. l. 6. B. 
lilsrvgiitor meeting in Tvin|».-r 

a iicc hall last evening, a number of r1#-

lowing programme wa* n matter «T 
*«rprl#e to the nndieece. Tto* enrtain

■
which contained a groat jmany 1n>«nti- 
hil picture*. A vote of thank» was 
t« U* red to m Mtown. Grehem nnd 
Wilson, who arranged the gallery.

—flty Trea#iirer lvnt hail hut a small 
audience of buyer* this morning when 
lie offered for #ale, under the Real Pro-

■■r ■ “ Las.
of the F«*rnwood estate. Besides the 
janitor. Aid. Willtom* wa# the «>nly i«*os- 
pective buyer present. A* neither of 
tbtise gentlemen tild np to the amount 
claimed ht» the city for taxe*, the pro
perty wa* Md In by Mr. Kent for the 
city. — •

—Th" equity **f redemption in the pro
perty of the B. ( V Paper "Ma nhfacf tiring 
('onipany. Allierni. wa* sold by Au<- 
thineer flnrilaker in hi*, room# thl* morn
ing. The company ha* been in liquida
tion for some time and the salt* wa* 
made under an oijder from tto 
«unit. Tlie purchaser wa* Mr. E. A. 
Carey-Giheou. of the agricultural office, 
and the price xtn* $250. The mi»rtgagc 
éfcsrge Ilf WHY Ibcpr.qtefty l»*ov«w S26.6ÛO, 
with IntertMit from Sept. 30. 1806.

wes not up to the vessels of h«*r via»* in 
style nnd model In 1886. If *<»u«d 
and in good wraworthy wndttion her 
value would 1m* about 50 i 
cr than the same claes of a modern 
vessel of u cmid made! in 1W6. Whert 
It «M considered that the was built fit 
1*» 1 and lengthened iu 1884 I»- thought 
that in the market she would lie praA 
tiefllly useless. No market value could 
be *H oa her.

To Sir Cfcarlee Hiblx-rt Tupper h< 
wattr he had aevet been engaged imy 

: h *lii|i. I’n 
î !•«•* bad fie basin ess tlcnlings at 

Victoria and was unacquainted with 
■•ttownr
mit in Victoria in 1887 he md *o 
tlmoivli Mr I .Uhl» When in Vi«*torin 
in 1887 he was to*re about three months. 
When hr said in his evidence in ehtei I 
that to* knew of no shipyard* in Vic
toria he hail uo^ enquired

To Mr. Dicklnaon.—Witness aald he 
knew Mr. Harreanlt had a room at tto* 
Queen's Hotel. He took him to his 
bomie as Captain Alexander McLean 
and he were drinking together, and he 
wanted to ke«*p him away from Cap*. 
McLean. Captain McLean did not tell 
him that he had been asked to fceep an 
eye on him until the American counsel 
could serve a subpoena on him. When 
he find saw Barreault he was not served 
with a subpoena. He waa served this 
morning. He knew Palrkk. Hickey, but- - - 
hail not seen him daring the past few 
day*. He did not ask him to go away 
or tell him that the Vuitcd State# conn 

.^*»i bail a„ mdipnr.iw'.jmf.
Mr, IMektnsfHt then p«it

Niagara to British Colombia In 1862. , .
A» Mr. MeMtofctur tod, in a »r»Tlw i h? tnk'in un"
lecture, dc#<Tito'<l the trq» to Fort (larry, ; 1>rTv tht* mornmg.
hi, remark* lari eveah.it weee derated ^ Jh, rouuntaaiun UU» murt.la, *av. 
ebiefly to bis experlen.v. weal of that the.r n.lin, on the qaeatWa «hu h baa 
paint. Mr. McMhkta, wa. fr„,„e,„!, .»v-.ii.nvd a differomv at ranuua time, 
applauded. He «rnpbleally deaeribed the ! betwron the BrM.h and l nited Stnte. 
impreaeloin. made by the Oral glimpse of j «••»* Tto «*eetbm waa a*nl yea,

. . ... I f.inlae liv Mr tLk.lvx.ll til hte I HIM

relating to the British registry of tto* 
San Diego, the certified copy of the bill 
of sale of the schooner to A. J. Bech- 

^ tel, and affidavits made by BechteTTiiày- 
whd-thèr i 'ng tha,t he wa# sn American citisen.

Mr. Peter# objected, n. he said the

Quality the First 
Consideration.

;_____A poor Heater i« an expensive one at aay pries. Cheaply mad
Air-Tight Healers still flood the market and are sold to the unwary 
i»ud inexperienced But when you bay Perry’# with “Perry’s " 
name stamped on the front you buy the best Healer money can tuy, 
fully guaranteed, and made in our own workshop by skilled 
workmen.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Work*,
o— "In.--------- Corner Breed Street and Trounce Avenue

Awarded

DU

BAKING 
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A purs Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 
bem Ammonia, Alum or any other adul'erant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. -

i ml related "roetfy
humorous HffflfiBU that alway* rreep
Into a journey of that sort. Instrument
al music and song* by Mimes Kpring. 
Brown, McMU-kiug, Fraser, Mr#. Mc- 
Oandlee*, Rev. Mr. Harris and Mr. 
ITûlUgi* complet etl the- programme.

tenlay by Mr. Bod well In bts 
♦**# mitts tan* t»f ftopt. Miner. »• to the 
l»ri.qK»cti«»n of seals lost out of those 
shot by the banter#. Mr. Justice Put
nam. spcnkleg for the commteslon, said 
that the citmmbsdon had decided to re 
ftriet the crldvnct: jclren hy .witnesses

——saae------ -—- ^.f$a ..this. auliject lU ktkeix. X7WÜ praxtkfti. j 4 rH • By ^
students of Stanford I’nivcreity , • \|m rici . They also decided t.. rt-
Pklto.,.Antl«» thi ir ThiinkegiviuK rirlet th- wltm <**'* on this poifit ti lî, r V 11 -X|.' h

-iiw- _... _ ■ ■
are »u|n»lementmg their Tbankagitiug ►"1,'t ,h" »»".»,■» „n tbia point
tontbaU vtrtoryby aitoUn» tfcatrC.lae and . ease of uuf,w.
.T ." , . ■ . ___. . . '.«•b** tliey thought thl#Mandolin club# on a tnungihol tour of ^ enough.
the coast, coining a* far north as Xk- The coiemiwloB wen* also of opinion 
toria and Vanc»uver, making one of the th »t If agreeable to the counsel any 
longest tour# ever attemp<v<l by an Am- | reference# Jn the publisheil re|>ort* of 
erk-an college organisation. Nnmeriretlr f trre

’facts «vuid to* proven by o?her riicifi* 
and when the fact# are proven the court 
will determine as-to the nationality of 
Bechtel.

The <*ominissioiiers rtwerved their de-

An adjournment wa# then taken for

H EN WON A L.

Snltaria Rdiniii1». 

Valencia “ 
Muscatel 
Iaondun 1 Jtj'fi 

Cleaned Currants, | 
Peels,
Shelled Almonds,

" Walnuts,

F. O. ('otton. M.P.P., Is at the Drianl. 
W. II. Btiinbritlgn* rctnrned from th*

JâSl....... ........ ..........L_
J. H. B. ltickaby returned last wcw-

tbv organixat i.iu i# one of the large#t 
on the road. Tbv Glee club include# six
teen men and the Mandolin dub twelve 
men. to-sidc# soloists and niK-vialist*. No 
collegiafv dut» ««**1 id PhiladeH4»ia pre
sent* a prognuium- of equal variety. 
Walter (Taitil1,. the father of American 
foottaUI and the bent iuformetl college 
man In the eoentry, places the Stanford 
dul># on the naan* plane with the fam-oi* 
nni*inkl and specialty <4ube of uM Yale.

the

to* mi limit te.l by either side.
Mr 1 Mckii -on. after Consulting with 

Mr. Peter*, mild that the lomiHcl <»n 
either aid»* wen* :igree«f that six *vrlt- 
ii‘•*w* wiMild Ih* suflleient.

Oapt. Miner <-.»ntinning his evidence 
thi v mort dug under cnaw-exainination of 
Sir <’. 11. TtiiHH-r. aa'nl •that from hi* 
experience in both port* there waa no 
«Ufference l*i the <*o*t of d<»ckagi* nnd 
u i»rk «.» ship# in Victoria and Ban 
Fraacfaeo. In bringing the ve**el*The use of the name Stanford is __

Honora—World’s Fa- tt8M*L Dur- isr.mwt from tio* Athtqtir enaiit thev»
iiviHs> w a* • rm jD( vt.ur tjlv university ha# been w«rf brought notwithstanding the fact

!" ' • : i- ' ' ' ■' i ' • '■

d haw attracted wider-eehsapee 4a Ban i .
‘attention in vilncational. legal and ath- j several ve$w»|# suitable for senUng on 
letic iirdi *. than any other university in ! the market for suit* when j,he*<e rcasels 
the land. The .le<*i«iuti of the Voit«*d ven- brought aroitml from tto* «-oast.

he 1 of l<sT u-.i fenei 
student# mi buyer*. He could not name the men

many
ItCse hari«l*ome -'young fellow* more on 
account of what they represent than of 
what they c-an do. ft "to needle## to eay 
that Btatifonl need# no intvodaction in 
litis v 11 miiy. Th « In! '-u 
tours. c*#tttbli#hcd thfm*dve* so fevor- 

niti'ii ;«ii-l - < ai « r. 1. 
tbrir re aptHommee will to- hcraldi-d 
.with pU*amireik A lnrge house and warm 
reception will gn-et them. They play 
one night at the Victoria Theatre, Satur
day. Dec. 20th. *

'«•ring tto-m

■
M*hoiu*r f'ftrolcna afl<»at. If he had 
been able to compare her while afloat 
with vessels of her si re it might she? 
hi* opinion fl* to to r value.

A di*-uish>n then an»«e over n ques
tion of Sir Ilibhert Tupper as to what 
proportion of the eeal# shot ('apt. Min-
«•r secured.

Mr. Justki* Putnam said that the de- 
ciaWm given in the morning woulil be 
ev.-ided if the wltne** then under ero**- 

tvae asked that question^

wen raturmsl last
: M -.1 ' •:

It. .1. Ker waa a puosenger <m tto* 
Kingston last evening from the Sound.

F. -B. and Mi*. 'William* return**! 
front a visit to the Sound la#t evening.

Mrs. Cogswell, of Cedar Hill, refum- 
ed laat evening from-a visit to Nova.
S«*i it i:!.

Mrs. Capt. Clements wa* a paesen 
t-«*r on ^1.- Kmil:-»i i from the Sound 
last evening.

I#*wis Lnk«*», M-»ntreal. a.nd A. Hig 
gins. Bt. Lottie are among th«* m*eht ar
rival* at the Priard.

C, A. <f«#l#«m hns left for the East on 
a liusiiM*** trip and to spend Christmas 
at hi* home In Toronto..

Not, one In twenty art* fri-- from atlmTIit

T.se Carter’s lalttle IJv«*r Pill*. The re
sult will be a ptessdiit surprise. They 
give poslttv- rehef •

Insure Now

OF N1W YOkK.

New Xmu Crocarits,

Cor. Ygtei * Dougla» 
Streets,

Figs,
Bates,
Nats,
OMdfcw.

Bbshm,

Japanese Orange», 
Snow Apples. 
NortlierL. Spy.

What arc you going 
to give me for . . 
Christmas?” . .

Thi* nr xrhat many people are #»ymg and «I to a very haril question 
to answer; the only thing to say la: I don’t know yet; I am going 

to THE STERLING to see w hat they have and then I will let yon

IDVELTIE8, nr kart a wtii ttsarltd sleek
nmiiB mut*. ,
«Hit -Mr. ip. The UUsl hm lee Ml 
DAS»kEBtilEi.< Silk, hail a id Fairy. Bice r>*e»U.
MIL*. X wry a*at lia» of fiw4 ws. Ml ff'tm.

And numerous other novelties, which we have not space to mention, 
not forgetting our general line of DRY' GOODS. Come end see. nfi 

■ early, frir tittrgn1nse*gi'» quick.

88 YATES ST.
té*** * : f :K VSinKX -

K. IF, PUATT, ffMHoyr.

Canad.an Deposit Over $3,000,000.

E««ry Desirable Firm of Policy luwd,

HEISTF.PMAN & CO., Agents.

A Blaze of Sheffield Steel
Gan be *«*en in onr window. We have carriers, rasors, s«*i#ws and shav
ing set*, beautifully cased; table cutlery, pocket and sporting knives, Eng
lish plated spoons and for*#, warranted. Shaving net* of our owh make
up, and guaranteed. Inspect our full line of presents at

**-—-FOX’S, 78 Government Stnet.
c .
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CURE
«Ck Dredache End rviim all I
Kit !.. a MUoue aato at U» --------------------

*1 tWOM. Natawa. Drowakwaa. Divines mttrr 
eating. Pain In Ida 8Ua, ttc While Un* xa 
remarknUe sums, tea he* nbown In curing

SICK
Hendachc, yrt C’a err*'» Lrrrut Lnraa Pius 
•re equally valuable In ConsttpeHon. eürtaA 
and preventing this annoying complaint. whih 
they also ewrwt all disorders of the stomach. 
Stimulate th.- liver and regulate the bowel» 
Bren If they only cured

HEAD
Artie they would be almost pr.celrss to tho*

W*°-Sr trTt££ SSStLSWa
» who once try them will find

• Itttfc pitt* vetnahtPln wvmanr ways that she knew very Weir'tfiilt
r wffl not be wUHng to do without then, hw»wi »»

might have said ühat »c bought, had no 
one eleo been there to hen*. That would 
have been the expression of a private opin
ion ; but to speak before the four would 
have been tantamount to a public déclara

About the Howlek school?” said ha 
I hqpe there is nothing going wrong with 

the Bowlck school."
You must have heard about Mr. Pea

cock «, ” said Ijady Margaret.
“Yea; I have oerto inly beard of Mr Pea- 

oocke. He. ! believe has left Dr. Wort la's 
seminary.''

Dut she remains!” said Mrs. Slant I- 
loup, with tragic energy.

“Bo I understand In the house; but 
not as part of the establishment.”

Does that make so much difference?" 
asked Lady Margaret.

It dues make a very great difference, ” 
said I aid y Margaret's husiiand. the parson, 
wishing to help the lllahop In his diffi
culty.

I don’t ere It at all, said Mrs. Ntantl- 
loup. “The man's spirit in the matter la 
Just a* manifest whether the lady Is or la 
not allowed to look after the boys' Hnen. 
In fact, 1 despise him for making the pre* 

Her doing menial work about the 
house would Injun* no one. It U her pres
ence there—the presence of a woman who 
has falsely pretended to he married, when 
ffiffiMÉÉMffiMM I ffiffilMffi 'BIT >BF

ACHE
la tne haw of so many Uvea that henNe where 
We rarke our great boa*. Our pillr cure » 
while others do not.

Cartcb’s Little f .its* Pimj. are very small 
and very easy to take One or two pills make 
a dose. They are strictly v» getaMe and do 
eot gripe or purse, hut by their gtmt> act loo 
please all who use them. In vials at 5S cent*: 
fire for $1 Hold everywhere, or w-nt by mail 

! CASTES MCICBTI CO, Hew T:fL

ME UÜ MPrict

The Mvsterv

CHAPTER XTL-THE STAXTiT-OT P 
CORRESPONDENCE.

We will now paw for a moment out of 
Bowlck parish, and go over to Buttercur, 
There, al Buttercup Hall, in the squire1» 
house. In the drawing-room, were as 
aemblcd Mrs Momson, the aquire e wife; 
Lady Margaret Momson, the rector’« wife , 
Mrs. Holland, tite wife of the Bishop; and 

, the Hon. Mrs. Stantiloup. ,A party was 
Htaylug In tho house, collected for the pur 
{torn of entertaining the Bishop, and it 
would pèrtiaps cot have twin pos-lfil* to 
have got together In the diocese four ladles 
tnore Tlkely to be hard up<>fi our Dm tor. 
For though Squire Momson was not very 
fond of Mr». Slant I loop, and had iastst 
strung lanugage respecting her when he 
Was anxious to send his boy to the Doe- 
tor's school. Mrs Momson hail alv 
of the other party, and had In fact adher
ed to Mrs Htantlloup from the beginning 
of the quarrel. "1 do tns*t. ' salil Mrs. 
titftntlloup, ’’that there will 1m* au end to 
all tide kind of thing now.”

“Do you mean an end to the «rhool?" 
asked I .ady Margaret.

“Ido indeed. I always thought It a 
matter of great regret th*t Augustus 
should have been sent there, after the 
mandatons treatment that Boh received " 

Boh was the little boy who had drunk 
the champagne and required the carriage 
exercise.

” Hut 1 always heard that the school was 
quite popular,” said Mr*. Holland

”1 think you'll And,” continued Mrs 
Htantlloup, "that there won't be much 
left of it# popularity now. Keep n «hat 
abnminvh'ei woman under the SO f
with the boys! So master of a school that 
wasn't alwolulely Mown up with pride, 
would have taken such people as thro* 
Pewovkcs without making proper inquiry 
And then to Is* him preach in th««éhurc|*
I auppoee Mr. Momwn will allow you to 
mod for Augustus at once?” This -1m- 

: ' wrtil TtmUngw Mre.Mon»roru ; ■
*' *1fir Momson thinks so much of the 
Doctor * scholarship,’' said the mother,
Etagettonlly. ‘'And we are so anxious 

I Uua should do well whew 6» gna I

"What la Latin and Greek as mm pared 
Ig hi* soul?'* asked Lady Motgaret. 
r Meed" aald Mga. tibn.
had found herself compelled, as wTIroMHï 
Blshon, to aseent to the self evident pro 
positivn wlilch had lawn made him was 
a quiet, «lient little woman whom the

married In »h«> day» of hi*
earliest preferment and who. I hough she 
was delighted to find herself promoted to 
|||e society of the big people in the diocese, 
had never quite lifted hr reel f up into their 
sphere Though she hail her idea* at to 
what II was to be s bishop's wife, she had 
never yet been quite able to act up to

and the Bishop’• wife. I never saw such a 
dowdy In all my life ** Mrs Holland. He 
IS all very well, and looks at any rate like

got him hie diocese. They say the Queen 
saw him once, and was taken by Me mau-

‘ Hut I did one good thing at But ercup.
I got Mr. Momson to promt** that that 
boy of bis should not go back to Hawick* 
!)r Wortle ha* become quite Intolerable.
1 think he tit determined to show ihat 
whatever hfdnes, people » hall put up with 
It. U I* not only the most exm-mtlvo es
tablishment of the kind In all Kuyiimt, 
but also the worst conducted. You know 
how all this matt$r about that wimnn 
stands now. She la remaining there at

calling herself Mre. Paaooeke, while th* 
man she was living with ha* gone off with 
her brother-in-law to look for her husband ' 
DU you ever hear of such a me*» a* that ?

“And the Doctor expects that fathers 
and mothers will still send their boy* to 
such a place a* that? l ain very much nil*- 
taken If he will not Amt it altogether de
serted before Christmas. Ixird C a retain* 
ie already gone.” <Thi* fra» at any rate 
disingenuous, as she had U-en very severe 
when at Buttercup on all the Carstalrs 
family beams» of their declared perverse 
friendship for the Doctor. > "Mr, Momson, 
t hough he 1* quite Inoapqble of seeing tho 
manning of .anything, ha* determined to 
take his boy away. She may thank mu at 
any rate for that. ! have heard that Lauy 
Anne Clifford's two boy* will both leave ^" 
4 In uim fler re aha had haird It, because t ht 
suggesilob hwt twtwriH»fo by herxeif at 
But- urcup. ) ”1 do hope that Mr. Talbot's 
fie-ir little hoy will not be allowed to return 
to such oontamlimtio ï as that ! Fancy,— 
the man and the woman living there to
gether: nndthe fMrfnr keeping‘the w. imftii 
on after he knew it all! It la really *o 
horrible that onedoesn’t knowhow to talk 
about It, When the Bishop wa* at Butter 

■,anp I really felt almost obliged to be si

--
and were offered, as is usua: on such wen 
elo oold te» and the reniai ■»» of the but 
ter.«6 t<«a*t. The squire was not Vlierj.
Had he been with the the other gentlemen,
Mrs. Siautlloup, violent as she .ras, would 
picrhably have held beer tongue, but as he 
Was aheent the opportunity wa* not bad 

Bishop <>n the subject
____ „ ‘We were talking, my
toed, about the Bowiok school.

Now the Bishop was a man who could 
be very confidential with one lady, but 
we* apt to be guarded when many are 
uonoernetL To any one of those present he

.51 Anew ihfil BHHtglAlbcUitolowp. 
<wMd Mrs ,Si»ntll,mj., J’.ljgfillft JUUtok 
Talfiot imniediaify when «11 this ooeur- 
rod, and 1 ve-hea d from her cousin I«»dy 
Grogram that the liôy I* not to go beck 
after she holidays ” This happene 1 to ha 
altogether untrue What she | reliably 
meant was that the boy should not go 
hack il

“that Laity Anne will not allow her hoy* 
SO remain when she finds out what sort of 
tamales the Doctor «itno«è* to entertain. 
The lad? A>nnv spoken of was l^nlr Atone 
CaiTford the widowed mother of two hoys 
who were trusted to the Doctor's '•are 

“I do hoiw you’ll be firm about Gus,: 
eatol Mr* Mantiloup to Mr*. Momson 
"If we’re not to put dawn ibis kind of 

Urn good of .having an/ 
country at ail 1 We might 

|U* a* we.'l live il ,e pdgan*, atod do with- 
s»t marriage amis et at elk m jky do-Jta 
so many pane.of igv. UnlW .states ’3^,

“I wonder wh.it ihe Bishop Ho.■» think 
about it?” asked Mrs. Momson of the 

,JBl*hop’» wlf.e
“it nm es him very unhappy: I know, 

that sa il Mre Holland.' l'of vouHebh 
oannot interfere about the school. As 
for ilcenu ng the gentleman as a cura*<% 
t*mt was of course quite out of Hie qui-*-

When she knew that she had twoj™" softT 
Lady Margaret.

And fancy, Ijady Margaret,—Ijady 
Bvaoy asked her to go to Carstalrs! 
That woman was always Infatuated about 
I)r. Wortle. What would she have done If- 
they had gone, and this other man had 
followed his slster-ln-law therateUut i.onl 
and Lady Bracy would ask an^^to that 
they could get hold of-!**

Mr. Momson was one whose obstinacy 
is wont to give way when sufficiently 

attacked And even he, alter having been 
for two day a subjected to the eloquence of 
Mrs. Stantiloup, ncknowledgd that the 
Doctor took a great deal too much upon 
himself. ” He. *tes ït,,r eêia Mrs, Stan- 
tlloup, "just te show that there 1* nothing 
that tu» can't bring parant» to. assent JMl 
Fancy,—a woman living there as house
keeper with a man as usher, pretending to

We need not pursut» thl* letter further 
than to say that when it reached Mr. Tal- 
l>ot's ha mis. which it did through hts wife, 
be spoke of Mrs. Stantiloup in language 
which shocked >1» wife i^onsjclerabiy, 
though she wa*' qot altogether unaccus
tomed to strong language on nU part Mr. 
Talbot and the Doctor had been at school 
together, and at Oxford, and were friends

1 will give now a letter that wa* written 
by the Doctor to Mr. Momwm in answer 
to one in which that gentleman signified 
his intention of taking llfctio Gas away 
from the school.
“My dear Mr. Moras»,-After what 

yon have said, of course 1 shall not expect 
your boy buck after tho holidays. Tell his 
mamma, with my compliment*, that he 
shall take all bis things home with him. 
A# a rule I do charge for » quarter in ad
vance when a boy t* taken away suddenly, 
without notiee, and apparently without 
cause. But I shall not do g» at the present 
moment- either to yon or to any parent 
who may withdraw his son. A circum
stance lias hapfienetTwhlch, though k can
not Impair the utility of my school, and 
ought not to Injure Its character, may still 
be held as giving nffen*e to certain pere 
son*. I will not be driven to alter my 
conduct by what I believe to be foolish 
misconception on their part. But they 
hav** <* rigbi U* iheir **wo u|.iuhm->, -and 1 
will not mulct them beoause of their con- 

faithfully.
“Jeffrey Wortle.'

“If you come across any friend who has 
a boy here, you are perfectly at liberty to 
show him or her thl* letter."

The defection of the Momsons wounded 
the Doctor, no doubt. He was aware that 
Mrs. Htantlloup had been at Buttercup 
and that the Bishop also hail been there— 
and he could put two and two together; 
Imt It hurt him to think that one’ so 
“*taneb” though so •‘stupid’’ aa Mrs. 
Mom non, should be turned from her pur- 
j>oee by each a Woman as Mrs Stant iloup. 
And he got other letters on the rabjecL 
Hera Is one from Ladv Anno Clifford :— 

"Dear Doctor,—You know how safe I 
think my dear boys are with you, and how 
much obliged Taro tSBUi to you amt ymrr

—r-twrrr-Mir- mi ^rqrr ...___., r.~x~........« , Wife for «til fta klttiMU, But UTOlj STS
be husband and wife, when they knew all ; saying thing* to me about one or the mos
ai nn g that they were not married !" ! ters at ynor school amt hi* wife. Is there

Mr. Momauu. -who diiln't care a straw - any reason why 1 should be afraid:- You 
abbnT'the mofal* rtf The man whose duty ; wM! see how tbomoghty l troat you when 
it was to toaefi hi* little boy hlsljatln ami 1 ask you the question.—Yours very sla-
grammnr, or tire twothI* of tire wommr+Txwwty, - 
who looked after his lit tie bt>y'* wniit-cnat ■ 
and trouser*, gave à half-assenting grunt 

And you are to pay," continued Mrs. 
Stantiloup. with considerable emphasis,—
"you are to pay two hundred and fifty 
pound* a-year for *uch <x»ndu<-t n* that!"

Two hundrud," suggeeteil the squire, 
who canxl as little for the money as he did 
for the murals.

Two hundred and fifty,— every shilling 
of it, when you consider the extras.”

" Thera are no extr-ts, pg far as. I ean 
see. But then my boy is strong and 
healthy, thank God, " said the squire, tak- 
Ing thl* opportunity of having one fling at 
the lady. But while all this wa* qolng 
on. he did give a half assent that <ius 
should he taken away at mid-summer, be
ing partly moved thereto by a letter Dorn 
the Doctor, in which he wo* told that hie 
boy was not doing any good at the school.

It was a week after that that Mr*. Stan 
tlloup wrote the following letter to her 
friend Lady Grogram. after she had re
turned home from Buttercup hall. Ijady 
Urogram wm a great frtviid of hers, and 
wa* first cousin to that Mr*. Talbot who 
bad a eon at the school. Ijady Grogram 
was an old woman of strong mind but 
small mean*. wh<> was supposed to he 
potential over those counseled with her.
Mrs. Stantilojup feared that she could not 
be efficacious herself, either with Mr. or 
Mrs. Talbot ; but she hoped that sh.* might { 
carry her purpewe through I.elv i.r^miti |
It may be remembered that she hail de- S 
dared at Buttcroup Hall that young Tal- j 
hot wn* not to go twok to Bowlck, But j 
this had been a figure of speech, as ha» :

“Anne Clifford.”

My dear Lady Urogram.—Sines I go t 
your last letter I have been staying with 
the Momsons at Buttercup. It wa« awfully 
dull. He and *he are, I think, tbi stupid 
est people that ever 1 met. None of those 
Momsons here an Idea among them. They 

W hPiyT 'WBd "tnharm«mtmi* a*
| ita TAdy Margaret ‘ w»é tint W 

the party. She would have been better, 
only that our excellent Bishop wa* thero ,. 
too, and Lady Margaret tinm«lit it \<.mi i.,

Now Ijady Ann* Clifford was a svreet, 
confiding. affeotloDate, bût not very wls * 
woman. In a letter, written not many 
days before to Mary Wortle, who bad on 
one occasion been staying .with her. she 
■aid that she wa* in the name house with 
the Bishop end Mr. RoHand Of 
the Doctor knew again hoy to put two 
and two together.

Then there oarne a letter from Mr. Tal* 
hot-—

"Dear Wortle,—Ho you are boiling for 
yourself another pot of hot water. I never 
saw such a fellow as you are for troubles ! 
Old Mother Shipton has been writing such 
a letter to out oi l woman, and explaining 
that no boy*» soul would any hangar be 
worth looking after If he lie left in your 
hands. Don’t you go and get into a 
more than you can help; hat you may lie 
quite sun- of this, that If I bad as many 
sons as Priam I should send them all t 
you;—only I think that the cheque* wouli 
be very long in coming. — Your* always,

• John Talbot”
The Doctor answered this at greater 

length than be had done in writing to Mr. 
Momson, who was not specially 
friend.

“My Dear Talbot,—Yoo may be qulld 
sure that I shall not repeat to any one 
what you have told roe of Mother Ship- 
ton. I knew, however, pretty well what 
she wa* doing, and what I hail to expect 
from her. It Is astonlehtng to me that 
such a woman should still hare the power 
uf persuading any one.—astonishing, also, 
that any human being should continue to 
hato aa aha hates me. She has of ten tried 
to do me Injury, but she has never *uç- 
oueded yet. At any rote she will n 
me. Though my school should be broken 
up to-morrow, which I dô not think prob
able, l tthottid-still bare enough to live 
upon.—Which tr erare, by *i> »w«mnt^-
thahher unfortunate'husband ban say for
htmeelf.

"The fade are these. More than twelve 
months ago 1 got an assistant named Pea-

ahnw nfl-allAct grace* b< fur tlv.- ..Bishop. . cu«Jtc. a ck-numnu, an Oxford man. And

but I have already heard from tho father 
of one that he has changed his mind. I 
think I can trace an acqualntanoe between 
him and Mother Shlptou If the body of 
the school should leave me I will let you 
know at onoe, as you might not like to 
leave your boy under such olrvumetanoe*.

“You mar be sure of this, that here the 
lady remains until her husband return*
I am not going to be turned from my pur
pose at this time of day by anything that 

tber Shipton may »ay or do.
” Yours always,

• J=2Tr-y Wortl#." 
(To be continued.)

The impurities In the blood whi<* 
cause scrofulous eruptions are thorough
ly eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Try It,

Xmas
Presents...

Hew would ftm like a Biryete 
Bell, Cydwneter, Limp or anything
efce le itaï"nëë7

Or bow would a Gelt Walking 
Stick, Club, Balls or Caddy do ?

Or H yoe ait Musical we hare 
everything for yop at Auction 1‘riees.

M.W.Waitt&Co
- 04 aorERNMKXr STHRMT. '
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.00.

Caa be weighed rn City Scales when oidered. 
rtty* wslgtoeg1 Uses-egs, shed^tedé

Coed Cord Wood for fcU, S3 50 pw Cord

J. E. PAINTER.

olonial House
MONTREAL

Our Auntial .....g

Illustrated Christmas 
Catalogue—

Is now ready, and will be mailed free to any address, on appll. 
cation. It contains almost everything in the way. of holiday 
gifts—many of which art illustrated- and with prices In plain

. nggjjjf 1 — : '................ ................... .................

" WeTiave iinequalied facilities for doing a mall order business 

and guarantee the delivery of every pake! of the value of $2.00 
,r upwards.

Henry Morgan & Co.,
MONTREAL.
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. .. THE WATCHMAKER . ..

<’a»b must aeoee

tingtonCdCo
(JORDAN M1NR.)

Vntli farther notice we will sell tits Old 
Original Wslllngtoe t'eal for

$4-75
-J»** tON. DKLI V K H KD.—

COWAN A CO.
Car. Fort end Breed.

NOTICE.
At the next met ting of the Uoeetiiur Pom- 

q»insinuer* appltcslion will be niedr fr» the- 
tronsfer of the license of The AdeipM; Baltide. 
now theld by M. C. Brown to G. E. Fisher »nd 
R. Davies. M. €. BRVWN.

Victoria. B.C.. Dec. 1«, WML y dell

NOTIÇE.
Notice I» hereby given that I Intend »o applv 

at the next • living of. the Board of l icen*mg 
UomuiUslunt rg f Victoria, tor a
InBlte TO KL Q. Romano Quagliotti of the 
liceoee held by me tor the sale of liquors hy 
retail, upon the premises known as the Nickel 
1‘tale Saloon. No. 86■Government wUreet, in the 
< *ity of Victoria, Province of British Cult

e»i«* «««►: k>i«HWK.

„ «WWM**^**»*fW*'‘W
nlwey. n-eitj tii t-nfct. your wlvti». As fnr 
hlln, men very often do not think *> much 
about thtxe things as they ought But be 
will not like bis boy tb I» nearly the only 
one left at the whool. 1 have not heqyd 
of one who Is to remain for curtain. How 
can it bo possible that' any hoy who has a 
mother should be allowed to remain

”I)o think of this, and do your best. I 
need not tvJl you that nothing ought to be 
eo dear to us es a high tone of morola — 
Most sincerely yours,

’’Juliana titantiloup."

formerly a Fellow of Trinity;—a men 
quite superior to anything I here a right 
to expect In my school, lie had gone es a 
classical profess» ir to a college ttt theffinefi 
States;—a rash thing to do, no doubt,— 
and had there married a widow, which 
was rasher still. The lady name here with 
him and undertook the charge of the 
school house, —with a eeparoto salary; and 
an admirable pereoe In the place she was. 
Then it turned out a* no doubt you have 
beard, that her former husband was alive 
when they were married. They ought 
probably to have separated, but they 
didn’t. They came here Instead, and here 
they wury followed by the brother of the 
BuMwidt—efro, I tsk. y, I» now daad. 
though of that we know nothing certain.

?iT&rfcTiKoo1a Bav> fold TheliTs jjioifr 
lion is more certain than any man has a 
right* to expect from another. Fortune 
has been most unkind to him. and for her 
sake he was bound to do the l**«t that he 
eon id with himself. I cannot bring my 
self to beqngry with him. Though I cannot 
defend him by strict liawis of right and 
wrong. I have advised him to go l ack to 
America and find out If the man he In 
truth dead. If so, let him come back and 
marry the woman again before all tho 
world. I shall iw ready to marry them, 
and to ask him and her to my house after-

• • In the meantime what wa* to heroins 
zt her. ‘ I jet her go Into lodgings, * said
the Bishop.- Go to lodging*at Broughton! 
You know what air t oflotlglng* she would 
get there among psalm-singing green 
gros*» who would toll krtfigTiiJik» 
tunc every day of her life î I would not 
subject her to the misery of going and! 
seeking for a home. 1 ittid him when I 
persuaded hlm tq go, that she slmuld have 
the room# they were then occupying while 
ho was away. In sottlihg'thlk, Lhf course,
I had to make arrangwients for doing In 
our own ostabllshmenl the work whk* 
ha<i lately fallen to her share. I mention 
this for the sake of ex plaining that she ha*

with her. WUDyour btiy’s morals be the 
worse? It seems that (iuetavus Moihaon’s 
wllL Yon know the father .«do you not ? I 
wonder whether anything will ever affect 
his morals?

"Now I have told you everything. No* 
that I have doubted you ; but. as you have 
been told so muek I have thought It well 
that you should have tine whole story from 
myself. What effect It may have upon the 
school I do not knew The only boy of 
whose seowelon 1 have yet beard 1» young 
Momson. But probably there will be 
other». Four new boys were to have oom«k

NOTICE.

Mortgagees’ Sale.
Tenders will be received by; the_ nndereigned 

until the niaetevnth day of lleoea her next for 
the pureba-e of alt that »nd these four 
Town lot* situate in Courtenay Towm-Ue. IBs- 
triot of Como*, and dencrlW and known 
Lot» ,«(fifty five). 59 (fifty-nine», XMdhy cightl 
and (RMxty twot cn the plan of Courtenay, 
and the hotel thereon known as “The River 
side Hotel.' Mortgage registered In Charge 
Book. Vol. 15, Toi. 8», Wo. 78FD.

DUMBLETON A INNES,

MINES

ataAa
seAitaroiiJ

« Yates Street VICTORIA, B. C.

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
1

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK—^

-JtaywS Vert « gpettolry. fMIM/Wfes tiuarnntrr*.

I 36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

ELECTION CARDS

Tmn«b Shew fwr SaW »# tie Ishei.

Siteete on Red Mountain, between the 
Cli*. the City of Spokane, the Monte 
Cristo, and the Rouland Red Mountain. 
The average ol twelve assays gives $36.4* 
per ton In gold, sliver and copper, and the 
average of copper contained in the ore 
13 ss per cent. Price, Treasury Shares, 
t$ cents.

The Norway,
Situate near the O.K., has two very 

pretty ledge* of free milling quart* and 
the vein has widened out to fopr feet of 
dean ore which avenges $12 in gold. 
First block of Treasury Shares 5 ceata«

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
Til Tuf FlFCTfiffS Of SOUTH WARDiu tne CLCi»nw|Q w owi» —y

A. W. MORE & CO.
•rohsrs, 71 PesglM Strse

MINING STOCKS FOR SALE
[||||[||[[|| Ltd.

Cepiul, *130,000,. » cnnUt 
tarries no Hability as per vslne is 28c.

Silver Ml I» now selling at ten (10) 
cents in Rowland. Will sell a 
shares at I cents. 500 Rowland 
Mountain at 25c, Golden Cache at *1.80.

BEAUMONT BOGGS,

The Mayoralty Farm Property.
By Order of the Owaers

JOSHUA DAVIESTo the Ratepayers of the City of 
Victoria.

Limes AND GENTLEMEN: - 
At the request of a eSmber of my follow 

citizen». I have the honor to annonnoe that I 
will be a candidate lev the office of Mayor at 
the eext election, and reepectfully Mtitcit year 
votes sad support.

nolti CHAS. K. RKDFKBN

I beg to aaapence myeelf a eeedldate.for 
your represeeiailon at the wrolng h lection for

flee te aldeneee. belie via* the position to 
of honor and t* uti to the puhhe welfare, 
not ef perwenei profit. '
Iso, that the duties of , 

purely legislative and eot exncntire.
opp

f tvor of a policy el conciliation ns 
Utigation witi, ear Nfiow-cUizees.

___In fevor o# keeping all mean* of
unication under the control of the 

as opposed to private monopolies., «nd
,_____ leg their develsgment,and maintaining
the public streets In* first-1claw, clesa, seal 
ury and attractive condition.

THON. C. HOBBY.
December. 1K6 dellld J.e.. Bey

NOTICK TO Al.VKKTISKKa 'Ck.cg,.' 
for «iend.Be adveruenomets meet h, 
Needed le et the ease helhve 11 a-m 
el the day the -Chaaga' ts deeleed ts 
appear. ,

Peremptory And Unreserved Sato

Baa heee latiraosed lo sell hr

Public Auction.
-ON-

Thursday, 7th day of Jae. 18171

All that piece or parrel of tnnd elrnme I» 
▼ictrrlaDt'tricf, Dr tishi ohimtAa. anfikeew» 
a- etibdtvifdo» f. t*t two fi» andi SuMirMnn 
V-, 1.0*, ituee Ok Section ihirt>-*asen taxxvlU 

14e said district, restdtii te * g
depuMited Lb th* Land K «Utcy 8in th* Land K uUtrj Stitcc. V let oris.

; containing thirty-five «6» 
qr lew*, known as

44 Craigends”
Ith ail

Double actum 1'umpv ****** , who tan 
Nurwcws >*ioek. Impfcmew-. Toolsu HWA 
OtiW. Chickees. r xpscs* w agor : 4!A_fmIk 
Tre*». eo» prrtliw ."a varta'es <1 i-csn*. Ptewa

3&K?8f2.1SSK,-iSnk?S5d

dett

TERMS CASK
JOSH VA DAVIES.

1
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British Columbia.
"will, In IIIT jmi,tm-ot. br the mold sec- 
ei-whil tbv .-oiinlrv hn» mr h«<l. I 
have lalkwl with Major M. Kinley alxint 
tariff rrrialon. Hr 1* in ayinpathy with 
tbr mnviHvlit to frame a moderate tar
iff kill till» winter so that It may be 
reodv to introduce aa soon a* Congress 
ia railed together In extra aeraton next 
spring.

“It la pneetleally aeltled that an extra 
aeaeion of Congreaa cannot bj arolded. 
I think the extra aeraion will begin be
fore April, and that a new tariff law 
will be on the statute books brfore the 
l«t of JuV "

toeaiaNR.
vweland. Dee. IS.—'The croae-cut on 
. 108 foot lekel of the Dca-r Park haa 

I been driven twenty fret in solid ore and 
I no wall la in night, the ore being of the 
I same cdmraeter aa wan found in the laat 
1 forty feet of the shaft. Shipment will 
I beg.n aa so-m as tbv new uutehiuery is 
I installed and the wagon road ia built.
I Tlie new plants of the Iloineatnke 

and Rial Mountain started up yesterday.
President Corbin to-day received tele- 

i graphie la-mii--nul to lagiu .iterating 
the Red Mountain railway. The lilork- 

I ade of freight at Nurlhport for this point 
will is- cleared up before passenger aer- 
vice begins, which will positively la- on 

I Setnr.hu
A i. I Aston attempted a

.et oiis assnnlf at Trail yeetei*«y nn an HOOD'S PJLIdi are easy to take,

iKvas.'scr it- nr;:; J-". ^.... <•- **
nSfewTOg fftoT. ...A\ nmatm> '« ■ -, 

^ iur\- haw been hearing 
I the testimony f<»r two <laye .« vi mr

SEE
THAT THE

Blood Ja Life.
It te the medium which carries to 

every nerve, muscle, organ and fibre its 
nourishment and strength. If the Mood 
te pure, ridi and healthy yon will be 
well; if impure, disease will soon over
take you, Hood's Sarsaparilla has 
power to keep you In health by malriug 
your blood rich and pure.

raiXJi -XUX. eUAUSCEY-

SIGNATURE

I death of John Dwyer. Th. verdict to- f night was that death had M-efi csu»ed 
.à .j injuries to the spleen Inflicted hy an 
ffnkitown person. Dwyer was on a spree 
1 in several fifihta, bel »o «t
I so far appears to be responsible for bis 
I death, although n uriner «nmed Jim Mau- 

son. who hail the tost tight with him, is 
still held.

Rowland Miner.
A. R. MeKenxie and James Cameron 

I have purchased outright one-half inter- 
I est and bonded the other half interest in 
EdAkRr^|fRl$>eàfes and the Sundown, .two 
I claim* on. Record mountain.
I Five men were sent nut by the Big 
I Buck <• old Mining Company to the east 
J fork "f the Salmon river fn m 1 
I tost M<m«tay to work *11 winter on the
1 til-,,-' r: - - f i-h. . wip.!ii\ ■ •>
I trict.
I Ara’.mmci-mnrt dm*- itiremlv boon made.
I of Û1V purchase «If Ihp ÎStor, in thc-wwrib 
I r»e1t. by~~rstnrty sywib-siA., «. mem bet 
I of which is F. Aug. Ileinze, of the Trail 
I smelter. The syndicate has commenced 
I work muter the management of FT. 8tev- 
I enson.

NANAIMO.
I The police <nmmisidoiiers on Monday 
I pronoum«ed on the charges made «gîiiu>-i 
I Chief Vnraaan and Constable Thompson 
I by the Rev. D. A. McRae. Oammissloo- 
I er Davison found the chargee sustain At
I 1 tv ! ; - . ............. ii S-osi d •i.-tu’.-'-al
I of the officers. CofnniYtufioWWW Johnston 
I and Simpson found that the charges 

re not sustained, and vot^l to k*M p 
- two men In offite. Tfo1 majority, of j

nrae, ruled. ___ _ __  I
Mr. J. J. Bark druw in from Alte-rui 

I -,( night. He j-
I report* that the Alberni t>nsol ida ted has- j 
1 been entirely closed down, both at the I 
I mine and the mill until after the Christ 
I mas holidays. No reason is given for 
I thi*. but it is rumored around town that 
I the company's property may 1** chaugibg 
I hand* Hie mill was run for a abort 
I time and about half a ton of ore crushed, 

een annoutMiKl. Tire 
■ York ha» also been dam I down 

I for Christmas.
I The one story frame dwelling on Hah :
I burton street, owned and occupied by Mr. j 
I C. 8. Ryder, of the Magnet Supply store, !
I was burned to the ground on Saturday 
j tllfhl. Insurance. $ 1,000; in the We*t-

An imp -rtnnt meeting of the Miners 
I and Mine Laborers' Probative Associa 

lion wn» held in the 1.0.0 F hall on 
I Saturday afternoon. 'Hie meeting was a 

large one ami wa* in session for some 
lime. After *• -mo d^. u<sion the egree- 

] ment Waw come to that the miners and 
j mine laborers of the New Vancouver 

*1. Company w**rk fur «tlx mouth* .6t. , 
». pmist schmUiftr of wiges. fnlhjCCt/ 
any ttistprlnl change in 

| coal in the m -antime.

NKW WESTMINSTER 
The result of Momlay* civic elect ion s

sRpt a Turkish -Nobleman. Wbotu Mias 
T~77 qollins ig to Wed.

New York. I. IB, The Herald to- 
day nays “The 'engafgoaeht was.an
nounced yeetenlay in New York and 
Paris of Mias Edith Lytoan Collin*, tbv 
cnly daughter of Mr. Clarence Lyman 
Collin*. of this city, to lteichid Bey. 
Count Czaykowski, councillor of state 
,.r the Turkish embassy at Rome. Tills 
alhanoe is looked upon a* MOfil bftlli-
ant. Mien Cotltna, whose engagement 
to her gtemimn, Ctmwneey M. Depew. 
was rumored withtmt authority, des
cended from a long line of distinguished 
America ii ancestor*. ('*w»t Caaykows- 
kv. who la looked upon as one of the 
u*wt brilliant «tipAonmla -of ..Europe, j*. 
highly esteemed hy the Sultan, and Is 
..i « of 1-"m advisors. He is *_*d years of 
ige in 1 "te.s n hmi.tsnmn fhrtuiv-'.

niasgnw Reef Ham,- Eastern .Oyster» 
at R. H. Jameson’» *

FAC-SIMILE

Av'ceelable Preparation for As 
similalinfi IheroodaKlHcOula 
linglhe Slomadis and Dowels of

Promotes DigestionChccrful 
Hest.Cootains neither 

Morphine-nor Mraral. IS ON THE
erNtUiooTic

CMm Patiic Na?iE3tiolCi

Uigadb.are itvvUed 10 txxjin 

bad mrdicines. Man ley’s 
Cctury-Ncrvc Coni|K>und has 
aient alone to cmtimentl it.

P^rS**»* kassasMwal—Mas-
ley’s Celery-Hrrve Ccmpoard toe 
hi blv, anu I tnirk tu tocic ani 
reet^railvttssUUa can act be ear- 
pessed. I Was îtrllut ptorly 1er 
seme time lkrootk over we: k iU 
buore I hid take» one botue el 
yocr medicine, I ftit comrldely 
better. Tears traly,

1*7 Tonge St..'terento. Z. McSsbb.

TRANSPORTATION

A perfect Remedy for Constipa- 
lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

TacSimile Signature of

GtL&yfZ&u.
TCEW YORK.

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTINE OF1

»«1 atMIx" bolki Poet ello» ujom to *11 
anything el* oil Ike pill o| protnllo tint it 
|7:L -- l“e^ "«ill »h»»« «WJ I«- 

th»t jm get O-i-S-T-O-ff-I-A.

(LIMITED.)

tier let.

rjxcoi rt.H non*.
Victoria to Vancouver dally, ezeept Mo* 

day at 2 o'clock
Vancouver to Victoria daily, except Mob 

day. at l*:16 o'clock, or on arrival of C. P 
B. No. 1 train.

JV/eir irglll'Sf.VAIi'B H VTK. 
I*eave Victoria for New Wewtmtnoter, lead 

ner*e Landing and Lulu Island. Hundej 
at 23 olcloch. Wedoewlay and Krtdaj 
at 7 o’clock. Himdsy’s steamer to Nee 
Westminster connects with O. P. 
trahi No. 2 gotngenet Monday 

Por IMumiwr Paaa Wednesday and Frida; 
at 7 «/clock.

For Pender and Mpreeby Islande Friday at

THE

Leave New Westminster f»r Victoria. Mor 
day at 13.16 o’clock; Thursday and Bat 
unlay at T o'clock

Por Plumper's Push Thursday and Hater 
day at 7 o’clock.

For Pender Island and Moreeby telane 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.

EUN ROUT*.

lalermerilate .poxik Yj*. 
Vancouver the first and Ifitb of ehch moott 
at 8 o’clock when eoflcleot Inducemente 
offer will extend trips to Weal Coast point» 
and Queen Charlotte Island*. *

MARI' * A 1" *Ot » It RitVTB 
Steamer ‘Tee*” leaves Victoria for A!- 

bernl and Sound porta on the lOtb. »Rh aa-a- 
30th of each month.

The company reserve* the right of ebang 
lug this time table at aay time without

0 0
COM TRY

Ing this tlm 
nottficatloB-

G. A. CM R r.MTOK. JKO. IB TMHO, 
General Agent. ' Manager.

..TO..

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

V-/I- eatioUm.

Utntiti Fork», 

nituuptu,

tWiwi Off.
P’uu«a~tfnu».

I tiQUnt, 
Nrtr York,

*nd nil point* 
East and 8<Ath

PULLMAN MLBBI INB CARR.
KI.K1I.-4>r MUNtMB CAB*»

TOCRIHT » LB K FI NR 1'ARI.

CHEAP RA i i S and 

QUICKTIME.

Through Trains
— - —TO—

HALIFAX and

NEW YORK DAILY

POINTS PUGET SOUND.

THE EYESBFTHEWORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.

♦

ROSSLANDI

TIME BCHKDCLK ln effect November 
29Lh. le*.

TKAlfiH I.KAV K SKATTLl :
Por Rpofcand, St Paul and East...
‘Por Olimpia ...........................
•For Gray's H. and 8. Bend ..

SS. “ROSALIE”
Leave* Victoria Dally at IS a.m., except 

"iKrîîiiig at Victoria Dill, .leapt Mid*,, 

1 L. arc™ Seattle at lid» a.m.. Dally eze#*t 
8tPo*^tekets aad Information call on

J. K- DEVLIN,. Agent,

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

WHEN EVER! OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT CURES
Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 

Renders Failure Impossible.,

tplpr
l$3i * m"

Fee Tacoma .7. "7.7. .77.777777. . < i « a.m
Por Tacoma..........................................  IfcSOpm.
Por Tacoma......................................... 6*0 pm.

i TltAlMH ARRIVE AT BEATTLB:

Prom epokanc. St. Paul and East.... ! :3ft p.m.
Prcm Portiaad ........    8:2|i v.ui.
’Prom Olympia...................................... 8:# p.m.
•From U ray'» H. and 8 Bend........... L»pm.
From Tacoma......................................... Uhbaro.
From Teacm*......................................... 2:30 p m.
Prom Tacama ................. ......... I:»pm.

•Daily except Sunday. All where d*Hy.
This card subject to change without aoUce. 
Through ticket* to Japan and China via the 

Norther* Pacific Siewm-hip Compe»> —aa Am
erican line.

Por fell Information, time card», mapa 
etc., call <•■ or addreee

■. R. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Agt.. Victoria, b. U 

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Gen. P»m. Agt., 2» Morrison St 

Portland. Or*.

- < NMV T1XO « ITH Al L

Atlantic Steamers
For Sleeping C r and Steamer Penh» «nd 

all particular» regarding rale-, etc., apply to

G BO. L. COURTNEY. Agent.
L - Cor. FWt and Government Sta.,

Vlctorte.
î i GRO. McL. BROWN.

*

ESQUIMAU k mm RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.

To Take Effect at-Mfiam «n Monday, Noveen 
her ted. 18*

Traîne ma on Pacific Standard Time
GOING NORTH.

Sat'dy

Lv. victoria R» 
Wellington' tt*5

euinetoc......................... lion
GOING BOVTH

*■» dy

i.stiwig. 838.
AKh rruen T. Ovens, C„ W. Gillander*. 
r.TA. Johiwm, J. Jitggfr. R. Rw-klawl. 

A. Haadctwk, l*. Itobaou. J. A. 
Calbirk, B TDougla*. W. H. Keary. 
Bpgsnr Ib’wU'H'lx Johnson ait uvw 
iK’uiben, rcplucing X J Holmes twl<«* 

I <1M not wvk r«- < h viioni and A. EL 
I Woods.* who was dofofited.

On Knnday morning Miss 1 pton. an 
na«i r. d.'. Kt of tw»"vlîjr;'* *n«wt Fmnpwhirt 
I *whlonly.

V % Still V K It.
»•« Yi'hR rocentiy

i-nta’l/
was* ta6ST*T?i*WmyRwqdtal’ynau*.

Uoi.l'
j llr M
I day to his r^WeiKv on Mount lMra*alit, 

Sir J I> D !' n. of tlh Frawr River 
I Mining :'ml l>n !gmg .('•ito|nniy. who 

■ i « - . . :: - «h ni ut Lylion
I non e weeks giro. dir«l yesterday »î 81.
] Vnill's b«f»i«itfll Whilst on u dredge at 

Lyttoo (lerenstMl got caught in the ma- 
L chinery and hi- V g was seriously hurt, 
j On SiHHlay th« teg was amptttate<l bit 

deceased failc.1 tu rafly from the ef 
I fed» ««f the operatkH) and imiwdl away 

yesterday.
1 -On Saturday tost pu'div meetings 

jPere held in the town ball. Iamkley, at 
I*ingle,v. at Langley's Prairie, at 

school honp1. Dmtach. Mount Leh
man ami „t AhL.t-sfitrd. called for the 
ptlrfswe 4>f ,lis.ux*ing and listening 

l Âdtlct'SRUfi t"hyw promoters of
tlm Vabyouror.

I way. These were ell largely attended 
I and the several speaker* listened to 

with mucli attentkm. 
la-rd apd laulv Slwdto pougla*- hare 

1 arrival to tlm'cTfy Ymt an- ri-glsteYril at 
or Hi-- „ ‘His I /ordshtp says 

he b«e l’orne to Rrljli’di CoTumblâ to es-|
. a I XmeriiMU prees and to shoot ducks.

Spokane Falls & Northern Ry.
NELSON & FONT SHEPPARD RY.

ALL BAIL TO NELSON. B. 0.
The only through line to Naleoa, Kesie, 

Kootenay Lake and Blocan Pointa 
THROUGH TRAINS SKMI-WEKKLY. 

Dally ezcepi Sunday, between Spokane 
and Marcos.

7 A M. Lv ...SPOKANR ...Ar. 6:80 P.M.
Commencing January Sth. on Wedneedays 

and Saturday» trains will run through, ar
riving at Nelson at 6:40 p, m . making cloee 
(onnectlon with the eteamer Nelaon for 
Kaalo end all lake points, arriving at Baa

uradsra E«d FrU.,,. MllTttg «I Iff»
m- mm* tuts..---- ---

TAKE THI FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston"

Still the Fastest. 
H»|B-

BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROÙTB

:Ti. O-'erivsiig,
O.W.P.Â., Sratu.

ÎTP?», miiwmratiwftlc or para»; .- .
I.lrar Pill, «re rotUWz unlllr. Ibem In eeerr 
rrapei-t. One triivl will vroi. tlielr M|kt 
Mff.

SOT Utstl TO WAIT.

1 Till r.- Will Be n Sew Tariff Uiw in 
Force by July 1st.

1 York 1 >■ to H. ll K-hl
. of f’hicpg«>, who since the election 

; baa beeh mentioned..fis a ]M «ihte mem
ber "f the M« Kinh > 1 th 1 
city. Mr Tx«>T)!w:u* «aid that ha to not 

j ^looking for a eabiuvt position and could 
| not accept su« h n place, if it were of- 
; fered to him.

“McKinley's adminlstratton," be said,

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Owrland leaves Seattle 8 p.m.; Arrives Be

at! le 8JO a.m.
.gjjgutjle* Rares Seattle 9:iB a.m ; arivee 

’ For^ further tnfurmetioa cell on er ad-

///#,,nv\\xxx"

SOUTH.
/imehic/ix

1147.

Lv. WeHiegtw» for Vletoria. . 64»
Lv. *> *nximo 1er VteUwta....... j *44*
At. Vicloria..............................  ! It»»

For rate* and laformstlon apiMy-at tM 
Company’» office#..
A. DUN8MUIR, JOSEPH HI NTER.

President. Gee. Supe.
H. K. PRIOR.

Oen. Freight and Paseenger Agent-

ESQUIMAU 4 NANAIMO R Y.
COMPANY

---------------s.
ZZ. "VeT.n htiiherwurtce the

S.S. “CITY of NANAIHO”
will mit a* follow*:

Leave Victoria for Nanaimo....... Tuaaday, j a.m
.. Nanaimo for Ct moa ... Wednesday, y «

......"ir -CeMMnr fw Vkteria -- ? Tlmraday.p -—
Victoria for Nanaimo__ ».. Friday, y
Nasaimo for Victoria... Saturdny. y

8 30 pm LviMl|...eVtotciria
185115 Pp"Je'
« IA amiAr 111

jllOiAr 
72 Lv 
36|Lv 
^Lv

4 30 pm 
1 30 pm

10 U am
5 00 am

0CEANIC S.S. CO.
kWAil, SAWOfi. 
HEW ZEALAND, 

AUSTRALIA.

HONOLULU

///z/iuaww >

•Vm1

H. ROGER*. Agt. 
76 Government aL

LS0L1MALT & NANAIMO R’Y,
COMPANY.

Until IMrther iiotk-e the morn
ing train for Nanaimo will not 
leave Victoria until 10:4/1 o’clock

are cancelled.

fn the matter of good health tempor- hi# with medical treatment or» 
ires, while po: s.bly success- ally, and with nearly all mvihcl-nex -• 

fL{ for the mprren.t, ran never be last- that they aim slmjfy to >i«»et th<* orgun 
:.g. There |n poor health scon know that regiy he dtoeiascd. South America*"

Feme» by the orrans. and tins 
r rlmply a pseelhg Incldem m therr ex- mMtotety applies Its curative power# 
pcr.ence, bracing them up for the day. Ito the. nerve centrer, from which the 
nr sern-ethhng that te ketttug At th* organe of the body receive fhelr supply 
rest of the dlseye and la surely and of nerve fluid. The nerve centres 
permanently rerToring. heated, and of neoesslty the orgam

Hit *orM -ar^ lltcrally irMcff, hafifik^wn the outward evidence 
fixed on F uth American Nervine. They only of derangetneril là hèàTed: Tti^te 
are not viewing It as a.n'lne-days'won- gestion, nervousness, Impoverlehei 
der, but critical and experienced men blood, liver complaimt. all owe their 
have been studying this medicine for origin to a derangement of the nerve 
v»E*r», with the one rerult—they have centres. Thousands bear testimony 
found that Its claim of perffN't cun^ that they have been cured of these 
•*«*«* l>w b“v"n,e

VicloriaiSflneï B’y
Tralee will ran between Victoria and Md 

oey dally ae falfowa:

Lf»u V'irttrà it........ 74* 44* |kff
Lra« Sidify it........Mil*, MS M-

SATVltDA Y# and SUS DAYS. 

Ubtc Yirtffria it .... .7411.*., Î4* F-*. 
lent Sidi'y it.........Mi <■*., Ml f.e.

The great ditcover^. 
was ix'sseesed nf th- knowledge thàt the. 
■eat of all dlreaee Is the nerve centres, 
situated at the baac of the brain. In 
this belief he had the beet oclentlete 
andf medical men Of the world 
occupying exaotly the same pre
mise*. Indeed, the ordinary lay
man , recognized this principle 
long ago. Everyon* knows that 
let disease or Injury affect this part of t 
the human system and death te almost 
certain Injure the *p|nal oocdU which 
la the 
1res. and 

Here I»

the most eminent phyalelana. because
South American Nervine haa gone I» 
headquarters and cured there.

The eyes of the world have not been 
disappointed In the Inquiry Into the suo- 
ceee of Bouth American Nervine- Peo
ple marvel, it 1» true, at lie wonderful 
medical qualities, but they know be
yond all question that It dona every
thing that 1» claimed for It It stand» 
alone as the one great certain oaring 
remedy of the nineteenth century. Why 
should anyone suffer distress and! slek- 
nees while this remedy le practically 
at their hands t

Lillimil IJfflVIli *IIU ur»ui w a.iuva,
n. Injure the spinal oord, which 

medium of these tier#» eeo- 
ind paralysis ts suret» fetiew.
» I» the first principle. ’Rhe trow

For Sale by Dean & Hiscoc - and Hall & Co.

Steams*- City of Kingston uiako counee 
lion at Tacoma with Northern Pacific trfbe 
to en<^ from |>ointa eaet aad eeeth.

■ TlaRj emeimt Mgedgy.
K B. BLACKWOOD. ' | 

[________ . _____ Agt. Victoria » V

Goiog to Chicago op __ 
.Aayvtitfe East?

If you arc. eee that your ticket from 
Minneapolis, St. Paul to Deloth reads 
via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. RT. P, M, A O BY.)

Three (3) Firet-Clars Trains I^avc 
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chi
cago on arrival of trains from Vic
toria, as follows: *

Leave Minneapolis 7:30 a.m.: St. P.inl 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Badger Nfpte Kx- 
pro**. Ha* Parlor Car to Chicego. 
Arrive Milwaukee 8 p.pi., Chicago 
U:45 p.m.

ÎÂAve Mmm upoHs Tî"p.tn.l St. PniiT 
p.m.. IBEcept Sunday. Atlaqtic ft 

WniMFF*
*fet Rleê|>ér nnd FRIxE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

I^sve Mlneeapetifi 7:30 p.m., 8t. Paul 
8:10. p.in. Daily. Famous XoVth 
Ylfliirn. I JI ii ^ ..Pullman nmî
Wagner Private Compartbiettt find 
1<$ Suction Sleepers and Bnlid 
Smoking Ubrnry Coaches to < Chi
cago. Sleeper to Mil'.vinkcp, Breuk-

mm****,-kt ww*"'- 
For lUjudmtcxl Folder I'ltKR de^crTp 

five nf Sphuidid Train Service v:i 
Thi* Line, to" Sioiix City. -hn7 
Kanfise City. Duluth. Ashland.
«cil «k to Milwaukee anil'Chicago. 
Call on your IIome^Agent or Ad 
dress

T. W. TIASflALE, General Passenger figeât,
fit Paul.

W. H MIAD, Ccqerat \mrt.
283 Wsshtogtoq Street, PoiW»i, Sre, 

F. W. PARKER, Pvget lewd figent,
Yester ^veaue and Freqt Street, Seattle.

■$.S. AUSTRALIA.
B.8. AVOTRALTA; ft,, HONOLULU eW. 

Tuesday.Dec. ‘.9lh. at 10 w.m.
Sienn-hlnM A Hit* 18 A **H* vl* HONOLL MI 

md AUCKLAND for SYDNEY, Thursday, 
January 7lb, itl-2 p m.

Lice to COOLiiAimiE Aunt., and CAPE
TOWN. Bouth Africa

J. D. rtpRKCKH.9 * PROP, CO. 
Agent*. Ill idnntgomery bin*» 

Freight Ofllœ, 3S" Market 8t Ban Fraaciera

Parifi; Coast SWip Col.
The magnificent etcaroers Umatilla. City el 

Puebla and Walla Walla ply between Vic
toria. B.C . md tt IN PM « *CMCO ItiKBVTt 
carry log Her MitjiX) V mall*.

Leave Vie»ee*ffvJL*77f7Xe 
for San Prancleeo 8 p in .1

Dec. A ll 16 ll.
J*n 6 lfi, lo. W lASfi^ 
Due at v trim L, H.D^

|7>w7 a i3. I8. EL m 
i Jan. 17,11. IT. Si. -7.

iw. 3, 8, 13, to. R 38. |
Jan. 3. 7. It IT 28 27,

L HveSao Pnisctao « 
for V irtorin. H.C.. 9a m I 

A 10 to. 2H. «. m.
4 ». I» I», 14 Ml i |

The magnificent «learner city of Topeka 
U av, * Ytetrrii fur Aiiwkn Dvr. 13. ÎV Jan. It 
<7. imio UauK at Victoria Dec. 28, Jan. It. 24.
Yrh*_____ 7 __________ , ___

-!•*»
,tegd»ja ....... ..... ...... ; _____

KITH B
61 A «3 Wharf St- Vlctorte. B U.

GOODALIi. PERKINS A VO..
«tewal Agent*. Sen Fi-an«-4*«r»

Orepe-AsUrtie Ftee»*iy-.Uee. t

HONOLULU,
AI.TMORE, 2,5x1 toa«. drad 
■ due hen» T>ceember 4th.

weight.

MOXMOIJTH8HIRR. 4,000 tone, deed 
weight, due here Dee. Î5.

F. C DAVIDGE & COT,
.1 tTorlh Chinn tnon*****

1'n , Ltf. |
Cooimifcston Werrhrnts and Shipping figent», 

IMPOBTSM8 OF..
Ja’taiw Bitt, Silk end tairai Itroftdifih

Board of Trade Building. VleWlB.

1777
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Highest of lU in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking, 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TWO SEW ARRIVALS

PUGILISTS IN COURT
More Evidence Showing that 

Sharkey “ ►'«ml ” had been 
all Arranged.

The Harvard Crew Already In Train- 
~ Ihgf—Lire Bird Cham-

--------- —«----------- pnnuitmi. -...........—

Brlileh Ship* MarlUortmgh Hill and 
Sierra Blanca Reached 

Esquimau

The Former had a Long and Un- 
pleasant Voyage of 143 Day* 

from Java.

THK KINO-
FIGHTERS IN COURT.

"Shy, Francisco, Dee. 15.—The Shark
ey-Fit xaimmon* controversy ba«l another 
airing in court to-day, and several of the 
stars connected with what has been 
styled “the pugilistic melodrama” ap
peared and gave their testimony. 1 rom- 
iueut among these was Fitxsimmons him- 

— self, aim presenfM some interentiny evi
dence concerning his vwu vuhduct in the 
tînt and die precaution* ha hurt taken to 
utakv the hgiu a dean and open vtiv. 
Martin Jukan occupied the stand for 

---—arcane time aswl detailed mvea> thing lhat 
.was- .«pteeUetted .abujat in « vouyeraa-

liotial manner that held the Mtention of
----- -the crowd.- J>r.Im*Kg, the hr at mod teal

wiluetu* for the .plaintiff, was re»peu»ibl< 
for some strong testimony, and Dan 
Hickey, Fitaahmmoaa’ trainer, substanti
ated the statements made by his princi
pal. Danny Lynch, with whom Ueti. 
eral Barnes opened up Sharkey’s side of 
the argument, made some lurid allega
tion* and was questioned for over an

The etinrt was crowded again with 
eager listeners. They not only tilled the

....  spare set apart tor the geuvrai public,
but overflowed into the Body Of the 
room, and occupied all the window ailla. 
Once, in their anxiety to hear what Fits- 
simmous had to say they broke down a 

rtio« of 4» railing that 4a-auppoaed- 
to separate the common witnesw-s from 
the attorney and reporters. The judge 
sternly rebuk«d them and told them if 
they smashed anything more h«' would 
order the room .fleered, Sharkey was 
there all day. He sat in the jury box 
atid took in every detail of the evidence, 
wearing an extremely judicial air that 
Seemed to sit well on his thoughtful and 
«liaügured features. James F. Carroll 
to-day secured a judgment for |004 
against Robert Fitzsimmons. This am
ount represents a balance due for ser
vices rendered by Carroll In training 
Fitesimmone for his fight with Veter 
Msber in New Orleans. Carroll brought 
suit here to recover on a judgment previ
ously obtained in El Paso. Fitzsim
mons permitted judgment to be taken by 
default.

CORBETT IN A HURRY 
. New York. Dec. 1$.—I>«n Stuart and 

Jim Cornett have had their first meet- 
j leg in reference to the latter signing ar

ticle» to tight Bob Fitssimiuiw trader 
the big Texas management. Stuart 
askl he would guarantee :t purse of 9 15- 
<100 for a contest to a finish next April 
at a place in Mexico which would be 
free from my TntèfîennŸè ontho part 
of the authorities. Corbett i*o*itivdy 
refused to treat with Stuart in refer- 
vrenee to fighting F it w initiions ttntea* 
reporters were present to hear what 
transpired, and the meeting was ad- 

4 ootU nost.--ThHrati.iy aflecmmih.. 
they will «we together anti de

lta te the big Texan’s pr«>pr>*ution, One 
tSlng Tîorüeti did make plain'To Mr 
Stuart, however, was that he would not 
wait until April to fight Fitzsimmons, 
but wotiM be ready to enter the ring 
five week* after signing articles.
WANT TO FIGHT IN CANADA.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec." 15.—Local ofHirt- 
ing men are discussing a proposltbm 
made by a number of nu n from Tor
onto and Hamilton to have the Corbett* 
Fltxainmion* light in Canada The 

fop is «bat- « oankimtim -ha 
made of well knowa TSuffald. Toronto 
and Hamilton citisene, and a big pum<- 
Fe offereil, the fight to take plate In 
Hamilton. There W a ball in that city 
capable of holding it least ten thour- 
nnd people and flu* Canadian* say tbit 
thty are reasoonbly sun» of no inter 

* fereiHV try the authoritips. it is send 
that a Hamilton man who i* pu*hiiu- 
the w*eme is now in New York with 
the object of eonswRIng Pil Stuart. 

MoAl I.II i IBB
Fettle sd, Ovà* D k M

Auliftie, the middleweight champion, 
has annoum-ed his intention of retiring 
from the prize ring. Tie state* he will 
go into bushnsis in New York city.

CONTEST ABANDONED.
San Francisco, Dim. 16—The Grefn- 

Neeilbam oonteat "haa Tieoh abandoned 
ÜT tin- 
h>
this month, but Oeeii has been trout» 
led with a eoM and the National Ath- 

•“Yttr-nf) |« hhTovvr nhxmifs fo fff Iff 
popularity just at the present time.

rolling barge*, by men who were in 
training only three week* and had .mas
tered only the rudiment* of a new 
stroke. For this hÎMoa the re«u*t was 
remarkable, and the Harvard men are 
hopeful of turning out a winning crew.
The stroke was a great improvement 
over anything ever seen at Harvard. It 
has a hard catch, followed by a long, j 
steady pull through the water, with no 
jerking or splashing. It sent the heavy | 
beats along with great speedy The most :

wa* in the body swing, the men «b>»b-
TTng^fWPniff^ruitnrllke-InTkknlTes atthe**- 
start and finishing far back of the verti-
cal line The long English oar* and ; it a|| without an accident,
raised seat* are being used by all the
crews. Jaek ICtmlton, of the football » *“ NP of 33«» r.j
team, ha* joined the squad, and is loqked *»< »* Here for order*, 
upon a* on» of the moat promising MkJ 
He is a powerful fellow, and has had 
considerable expérience in the water.
I\ D. Rust is the only prominent candi
date for coxswain. He filled that pn- 
aithm acceptably last year. and bids fair 
to «So *o again. He has the three nec
essary qualifications, being quick, eae* 
and light.

Another .«rrival till* uhouUik was tbc ; 
British bark Marlborough Hill, (’apt. 
I«ang, which was towed in by tin* Tyee. . 
ThomT interested were leg! luting to en- j 
tertaiu fears for the safety of this 
viTt-el, as ahe left Java 143 «lay» ago j 
and was consequently long overdue, j 
Crpt. Lung explains that the long pu»«-
‘ago of Stir by'

1 gabs. The Maryborough Hill

I X< liON-P
TO VISIT ENGLAND.

New York. 16^-11 liag liwfl defi- j
tritely decided ‘by the Creneent Athletic ! . ____ ______ __,.....................................
club tolttaSTa'"Team "oTTacraïE»'i»15y«S't'XïislraRani'"'Hué of steatuënti vîmtrff

After a ploasant ami F|»eedy voyage 
of 133 day* from Vardiff. Wale*, the 
HtB-hon British ship Sierra Blanca, 
(‘apt. Spencer, arrived in Kwiuimalt 
Ihm morning, in tow of the Vuget 
Sotit d tug Wanderer. Uapt. Spencer 
rc|M«rt* a (wissage without any unusual 
incident. The weather was favorable 
alt the way, cxcc|4 when nnuulmg (lapo
lim n an* off Cap»» Flattery- The Sierra 
Blanca brought Ji* oaege 2IÛÜII Ions of 
coal for the nsval yard.

AUCTION 
.*. EACH

AT OUR

SALES 
DAY .-.

STORE.

%. i

Afternoons ffmn'ÎSr oWkr'eveïïmgs m
Don t fail to Embrace this Grand Opportunity to secure

HIGH GLASS

on a font1 through' RttglatWI next
Ntwriy, if not quite, all of the cham-"
ImoiTh of t^nn "wlTl Try . v.i,. ;usi..n«‘ wHli 
then- English omMlne at the game. The 
team will be captained by Janies A.
Garvin, who is looked upon by many M 
lavrue«‘ players n* n star man. The 
other men so far selected are-: Miller. |
Post, Curry. R«d»ert*. McLmib. Moses ,
Kelbigg. Whitney and Jew. 11. all mem- 
1st* ‘ of the Crescent*, and Donaldson. 1 
formerly of the "Toronto: I^eighton. of 
the Harvanl term, i.nd Dr. Casarmvo. 

th<‘ New York Athietic Club la«rowe
While «11 «14 ..tlu i* -id., rie-y ers wMch la tW'p» bH.woen 

will «day five matches In Mam*hester. 
bmr in Ixmdoii, ami four in Belfast.

À NEW * CHAMPTON 

Chicago. I>e<-. 16.—John Winston ye»- 
tensay wrarttd the live bird charopion- 
shii* of America from George K. Roll, 
at Blue isiaml, 111. F.avb uian shot at 
loo. birds. The 'wore was VI to 84.

• "
quiring Into the navtgabUUy <*i the

: ........... '
Athdralvan Bier Aorangi a ml oth<*r 
steamers Ix-louging to the c«>mpany, will 
coal there instead of Vancouver, as at

Tbe A ft A N. steamer Monm«Mtth- 
shire htiw reached Portland fnrm the 
Orient. Mr. Davidge. the general «ftaf 
for the company, left for Portiapd last 
evening. He also expert* to meet the 
Aswauley, the first of the line of steam 

Porthr
Victoria and Aiwtral|yB||

i

nd. t

A not h. r member of the crew of the 
steamer Florida whk-h ha* be.-n in quar- 
antim- for (Se past week baa contraeted 
the MuRprt.
from the steamer. Fortunately tlie dis-■

Two thomiand barrel* of lime for trans- 
shim|>ent to Honolulu were brought to 

1 the outer wharf from Han Juan yester- 
I day afternoon by the steamer R'*-h«- 

Oeart yesterday afternoon I Harbor.

LAW 1 NTBLLIti ENCB.

The Full _ „
gave judgment in C. 'I*. Railway Co. vs.
McBryan, dismissing the defendant's 
appeal with cost*. The Full Court, con
sisting of Chief Justice Davie and Jus- 
tivw MeCreight and Djrake, were unaui- ; 
moo* in their .leeishm. The vllf avoas | - - , , - , _ r _
«nit of the buihliug td a dam by the de- Tlie British ship DfttncHff, f^apt. 
fendant by which high water was thrown Davie* sailed fr«»m Esquimau tor Eng 

railway property, damaging the . biml thd* morning, 
track. It appear* iu*t a large quantity I I 
of water for irrigation puri*>#«'* wtt j 
first brought on the land of

Ijûst evening the <X P. N. Co** steamer 
Tv. < Oipt. Roberts, left for West <’«>a*t 
l»oints. Among her passenger* were Mr*. 
Dickson, Capt. R. Cox and J. Thom peon.

MATOH FACTORY EXPUmiON.

AT YOUR OWN PRICES.
!..

The Jewellers, 59 Government Street.

Fiftwo Women md Girl-* Kilted and 
Manx Mir.-l

M» Sullivan. when«<‘ it «leased 
under the railway track by mean* of a 
culvert and on to McBrymVs property.-1 
Midffryan built a dam and threw it back ' 
t»n the railway track, wherefore the 
conqtany brought suit for «lamages ami
obtained a judgment. Defendant ap-j iHSi
•neated. va the grnsud that he idtolrid be fcporleil. 1 tftci-» w*#mhs** amt ^yrl* em- 
fn~ti pr.*Tt hi, l«m1 (me. deeieiw in ' la-'I-TTii' ifc- main MlHdln* w.w 
lb. bmt way he mn. Tlir plaintiff,' «”'• |wrw"i« wnrliine in an «•!-
«.eb-nlinn wa, thal M. ttryan ha.l no i"’"'"11 >"iildm* nit fatelly .«■ e-rheM- 
right to use such mean* of abating the y injured,
nuisant*- a* will injure them, an in ............... ",..
nocent third party, and thi* i* ui*ehl INORY 8 ntlAL ADJOURNED.
eymr "

Mmrirtr. Ikv. 16.—'The knot of life by 
the ex plosion. w h hh destroyed the vôn 
Gromer match factory at Aethaffvn- 
Imrg i* much gn-ater than previously

E. P. Davie, Q.&. appeared for the 
railway- eomfumy *«d <’-h*rte«*....Wilson,
Q.C., for the appellant.

_____ _ HANDSOME DONATION. __

Mr. Ogilvie PwwiUrt Cheek t-> Winni
peg Howpltai—Railway Matters.

Otter Ever>t* That An* at Present 4«- 
*____ tyrtwling I>mdoner*.

London. Dim*. 16.—Counsel for Ivory 
alias Bell, the alleged Irish-Americau 
dynamiter, apiteatod in fh«> < « ntriiT crim 
«lyramitor. a«q)«*art*l" in the . cenlml 
criminal court. Old Bailey, yesterday, 
nn«l obtained • |Hist|simmeut of th# 
trial, of his client, till the January «**•-

G«*lart and Hvrwifi. aeronaut*, of 
Paris, an* about to organise n balloon

Wlnniiwg, Dæ. KL—The directors of 
the Winnipeg General Hospital were 
highly gratified this morning by the re
ceipt of a letter from Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, - **
o( MeetrwU. «t priwnt to tb. nly. ^ | ww-.Mon to thf u.>rth |,>to. Th. y «b

MuisBiimi. sam hTH JhMI. tntgTK'steT tnr«'*- > vari" i ■
the" hospital to meet the growing ” * ** f *"*" ,iT

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1896.

Notice Is hereby given that on the zst day of October, 1896, I adjourned the sale of Lands and Im
provements for Taxes and Costs ; and such Adjourned Sale will take place on Wednesday, 
the sixteenth day of December, 1896, at 11 o'clock a m , at the City Council Chambers, City 
Hall, Victoria, B.C. The Property to be offered for Sale at such Adjourned Sale is as 
follows :

SBSûiàt«3i*ê3iS655E^i

Jtsefc -Section.

Kern wood Estate..

Land* «nef Imprort-

Land and Improvement !

HcyiMtrtd Owner.

JSerofield.I. Fenerty et. al....

mtlîtil
• Ml 85,1 

Tir1 m
City Treasurer and Collector’s Office,

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.
December 7th, 1896.

OH AS. KZE3STT,
Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

j »gWv ley Mr. WnTtr Wrlîma ri.~bnT—fTie ' 
j id«*n _W:m given up owing to th«» attempt 
1 of Prof. Andre.

It U« uiHleT*to«*l that Baron de Com- 
«•«L the French ambassador in Ixmilon. 
will retire early in 1807 and will hé 

, *uc.ceede4 by the Marqui* <te Reverneae 
present ambassador to

mand* of that worthy institution.
Welland. Ont.. IM-. 16.—'The Canadian 

Pacific, New )Tork Central and Michigan 
(’entrai railway official* tnet here to-day 
to inapert the T. II. A B. Une. arith a 
view to formallr taking ponaeasiun of ■■ 
the road, dhinineey M. Ltepew and Hir • de Uaweray,
William Van Horne are present. , Madrid.

Montreal. De< . KL—The Grand Trunk The xn*at do« ker* strike at Hamlmrg 
Tluîlway inangement are "cooaldeHùg a B pTacfîcalTy «'u<f«iil, iiST fiMhfflf ATttie 
uumbtr of improrements in their pro >friker* are returning v, work. The 
perty here. One i* n propoaal on the railway announces that in future tnere 
part of tin* city to run track* on the j will in- prompt delivery id freight, 
viaduct, doing away with grade eroow- Nery R**v. Itenn Inne*. rector of St. 
ings. and another to purrtiase the entire Paul * < atMntl. wa* preeented with n 
blot* '.f building* facing the Botiaven- i *ilver-nK»tmteil mahogany chest contain- 
ture station tor th«‘ new office*. «»k F**» in gold, in commemoration of

Wttmi[K*g. Dev. 16. Frank Maçwel! «'i* 26tfi anniversary in the diorme 
r of classics, newlr.mnrricii. who «‘f Duron.

Axe V.tWtol athfntir fMnh tv w«.s 's.-j,,.rat,,! from ! * wif- «"i account
, ...;hpH,m Th^ 'nv r : ;

having u pot of ty,. thr-wn in bin face. Wewt Africa, arrived safely at lot* Pal- 
It U thought Imj »1U « h .-« cycaighL : _ ^>1*^ Pa na ry tol.inds, ^ Monday la st.

Ernest Butler, clerk In 0*>r, Ham- ; • ----------- ------------------
i. - -igimh*’ Wool Baby Buggy Robes.

REMOVAL.
THE

ttAnvfi<b"iJhti5w11
New York. Dec. IS;.—A special to Ac

! . ■ ' 1 ■
Harvard university eight ha* been ctvw- 
0*. Mr. 1.- bn 1 r
bare n
Bull. <l«tbdri<*. Flproeuf*. TtoVlah-r. Per- 
k$n*. US; Per! w . Thnmiwou ami
Bmriimn. The flr»t-ffve hf the m«*n 
were memherw of b»«i year** crew. X7p- 

- r: ■ ' ' ' • ' ' ' '
moat-t*f hi* tine- until XVc ! when
h«* b to sail for Furor**, although, of 
course, «apportunities wlM be e ven to the 
other nvn to show thni^RMdty. and 
Miffip change*- mar be itta'b- ** ‘he neat 

H- iv
prtdl in the trialJWpBL, were enpgUnwl 
by Gf*o«trlr-H ,iml Perkier fi vulrieh's 
eight Won in 8 mlnnte«= 5R seromta. The 

f. c - ■'
nççomte Th«^ race wa# rewed in heavy

tO'.k « dose of 
nnddfo

TUB TEXAS ALL RIGHT

Abe Hasn’t Any More Def««cta Than All j 
American, Ship*. -

Washington. D. (*.. D«*c., 16.—The j
navy department to-day made public 
the finding* of the court of inquiry ron-( 
«•♦‘ruing the sinking f th< battleship 
IV VI* S. , r.M !‘*
*D«xa* ha* no more lef vt« than an* In
herent in all new ship* «ml ah#- suffer* 
from surn-ptitiou* atta-k* from naval of
ficer*. a-hiidi mu*t cr>n*e. Captain* ' 
Evans and Gla#* prononnee the Texas 
(he best *ea boat fn the squadron.

—New Good* jif't r'ceired and cheap 
for <a*h at R. A. Brown A Co.*a, 90 
Douglas street. *

B. C. District Telegraph and 
Messenger Co.,

have removed their offices 
to the Williams Building,

o

I Specialties

these many tlm«*e. 
Walter Rro*. •

We can now supply.

Christmas 
^_ _ _ Cheer !

(MW WH» HW WlJi.

Veil (akn, f ie fitiiiy. lintt I X 
Sat, TsOirj'», lmtw> ud fa- ( 
ia'i E«gli»h Frarli ;
Crrilalisid Frail, «ud «tkrCfciw 
«id Sa.viakk Mirarif*.

HENRY CLAY. 39 Fort St.

FJOB XMAS

Fancy Braces, Neckwear
----AHD--

Slwet,

Silk lortm.
Silk hit-ai Haiiktrititfx,

Aai a Full Line cf Colore S 
Shirts Just Received.

SAMUELSEA, Jr.

Seeded Raisins, in lb. boxes—a labor saver. 
Extra Choice Eleme Figs.
Valencia and Loose .Muscatel Raisins.
English Peels—Citron, Orange and 'Lemon. 
Gorgonzola Cheese, Roquefort Cheese. . ? 
Camemberji and Fromage-de-brie. .

W 311 & Co*
THE LEADING GROCERS.

I

Just Arrived
e line at Woolen»—Scotch Tweed» Fox*» Scrgea eml Bell warn 

Worsteds. A» thi* shipment is late, we will icll at very low figure».
h-mew wishlag to he well better than place their

order with u*. Perfect, lit and good work guaranteed.

CREIGHTON & CO. r HE Hr It.4 Ht,b: TAILOH9,
14 rJTJU Ml.


